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ACD~ 

To Dr. E. E. Dale, ••' of t ,he Departmiuat •t ltut~r,., tor the 

$U889St1oa ot the problem. and; t.-r g!viq me a VieYt of l:d.sto17 a$ a live 

and htullall su/bJect, \<) 1udge He~sill RagE,t:n, of the P'~4el'al l)bJt1>14t 

Court tor tile westi9rn P!stri♦t ot Arkansas ani his assi:st~ts, pa.rt1e .... 

ulai-ly Ole:rk w.jl s. W•lsne~. Mr~. Katie Pardue, pttbl1C librarian ot 

l'on Sm.1th and her assistant,, arw. to the staff ot the Oklahom Bis• 

torical. Society•- wh$ ~Ve plaee.d all available material at my 4isposal, 

.to Mrs. 1... M. Mol'ris W'b.Q as$1,ste4 in arranging the origin.al nua11sc:r1pt, 

Emd. tel> Mrs. !di th ?owna, tor l)attent ~onstll'lleti ve er:1 t1•'i• and -to 

others who .have aselst.$4 t~ vr.,ittlxi, ~atetul aoklloW'letigwlnt is made. 
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ISAAO c. PARKER 



'l'aE \!/ORK OF JUDGE P~ IN THE WI'fl!lD Sl'A'!ES DISTRICT 

CO'Olrl FOR Tfm V,flS1JtBN' DIST.Rte! OF ARK'.ANSAS • 18'!5 to 189& 

XNTRQDUC'f ION 

Will :Roge_l"$ Op~ned hi$ Chal'i ty lectU.N in Fo.rt $mi th in lt31 by 

sayl~; . "I am oae .of . the In.di us that 1udge. Park• 414n • t han.g." He 

furthe:t Characterized t-hs earl.Y Okl,.aboma attitlld.e a.11 w<all as that ot 

other parts 01' the oom,1try by saying• !'l never Jm.l.Ch lUced this place. 

V/e used te get too i11ElllY ,e~ft_ins back frQm Ml"&,, Cur~ntl,Y, Isaac o. 

Pa:rker , .. the judge of t~o-se tainous years , 1 s known a$ 1-he "Ranging 

Judge" with little appr.ilc·1attoa ot wby he h~d men • . 

Beyond the tacts ~•t ~mm.only knew lie others., mo:re vital ,· 
.,, 

to .rune:ricu history that tell wlq men. were h.anged e.t Fort Smith. , 

wut m.an:ae~ of man was th1s 3udge? V&a.t · kind ot society did ~ serve? 

Wl'lo·se 1a•.s established h.is jur1siUotion? Whn these have been learned 

one l1U:\Y' know 'Why me.n we~ hanged at Fort smith an! al.so know from what 

tae l)i"esent sociew has gx-owa,., On these and questions that imping& 

upon them t,b.1s study ts desig~4 to tbl'ew light :t'r8lll au-thent:Lc sources. 



'00 .nJOOE: ms A'PPOIN.f:MBNT, BIOGRAPHY, AND FAMILY 

The first judge to serve the western district of Arkansas after 

the conclus1on of the Cttil War at \thioh time the eou.rt was removed to 

Fort Smith, was 1udge William Story Who held the office :rrom April 1872 

to June 1874.1 Swry was a young ll1all wllo bad drifted into the state 

during the era and had managed to obtain the appointment from President 

Grant, Be was a weak and vacillating ju(lge unde:r whose administration 

marq disorders existed while the expense of the court during fourteen 

months reached the sum ·of $400 ,000.00, prisoners languished in Jail, and 

trials were few and far between. Witnesses were often. forced to sell 

their ponies to pey expenses or attendance at court and to walk or man• 

age the best they eould to return to their far distant homes., Charges 

of bribery a.~ misconduct were lodged against Story and a committee com~ 

posed of Colonel Ben T. Duval, Judge J'ohn H.- Humphrey. and District At

torney Newton 1. Temple were summoned to Washington as witnesses before 

the Judiciary Committee whose attention had been directed to the state ot 

affairs in the western district of Arkansas. In J'une or 1874• to escape 

impeachment, .Tudge Story rasigneu. 2 

1common 1!!! Records 9! t)le Up1ted States• Court . fol:' ~ ~stern District 
Et. Arkansas . IV., l•ll'7. (hereafter cited as~•~.) 

2.rort Smith :Elevator• (Fort Smith, Arkansas), Jan. a, 1897. (hereafter -c 1 ted E.levator • ) 
l 
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When this vacancy occurred in the judgeship of the federal eourt 

for the western district of Arkan.a s, the Arkansas senators. P0\-4.'811 Clay

ton and Stephen w. Dorsey, both Republicans, requested an out-of-state ap

pointment. 3 'l'he split in the Republican ranks within the state over the 

!rooks•Baxter War. which was caused by reconstruction misgovernment of 

the state, v1as a prime factor in placing Parker on the bench in the west• 

em d 1str1ct of Arkansas for the bitterness caused by the so-called Brooks

Baxter War was so wide spread thro'Qghout the state 'that sea.reel:, a man cap

able of holding the position was free from the factional spirit engendered. 

To avoid adding this strife to the disorderly condition already existing in 

the court for the western district or Arkansas, the president and senate 

agreed to make an out-of-state appointment . which in itself was a precedent 

setting -procedure in appointing federal judges.3 

Isaac c. Pa.rk,er. a resident of St . Joseph, Missouri , was selected and 

appointed by President Grant to fill the vacancy on March 24, 1875, and as• 

sumed the duties of the court immediately. t.rh.e first term. of court under 

him opened on May 10, 1875, although he had performed rllWly duties of tl:e 

court before the opening of the term.4 

Pe1,haps no judge ever came to a bench under mo;r~ 't:-ying circumstan

ces. Th~ eourt to which Parker was appointed had fallen into disrepute 

throughout the district under the- carpet-bagger regime ivhich bad been of

ficially ended by a congressional resolution Just one month before Parker 

received the. appointment. The people of the district looked upon another 

4 . 
Com. Law. v., 118. --
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appointment by President Grant with considerable misgiving am all the 

more so because the appointee was an out-of•sta.te tnan a.lid endorsed by the 

Republican senators who had been placed in po111er by the carpetbaggers. 

At the tia o:t' his appointment, Parker 1.ms serving his s~cond term 

as representative in the forty•th1l'd Congress from the St . 1oseph; Mlssouri, 

Congressional District. During his first term. in Congress he served as 

chairman of the Committee on Expendituies of' the Navy Dep..'llrtm.ent and mew

ber of the Committee on Territories . In spite of the re-districting of his 

congressional di strict so that it contained a Demoeratie majority of three 

thousand, Parker was re-elected by a :majority of more than one hundred and 

5 
forty-three votes, His second term afforded him richer experiences. He 

wns appointed to the Committee on Appropriations, a committee of' which ev

ecy .member was la,ter to receive higher honors. Perhaps his most distin

guish~d work in Gon~ress was the engineering of the Indian Appropriation 

Bill of 1872. a.no. the pressing or a measu1·e to organize a territorial gov

ermnent fo r the Indian country in the western district of .Arkansas, a mea-

7 
sure he was una. ble to pass. 

Parker's early training and political convictions had to sol?E) ex

tent fitted him for service in the south for until the outbreak of the Civ

il We.rho had been an ardent Democrat and was president of the first Ste:ph-

8 
en A. Douglas club organized 1D "iaaouri . i!arly in 1861 he espoused tbe 

5Fay Hempstead, Histor:z: .2f. .Arkansas, I, 461~ 

°Encxelo,Ped:ta _2!, New~. 1881, 28-29. 

7 
Tlle Vindicator (Atoka, Creek Nat ion) Sept. 27, 1875. -
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Republican principles and remained a strong adherent of the party thereafter. 

Parker was not a novice in cov.rt work tor in 1859 he began the prac

tice o'f law in St. loseph, Missouri, Wllel'e he prac~i;ieed for fourteen years . 

There lie 1uade friends a.nd established a professional re:outation that soon 

led him into public off ice , and a career of publ ic service. 

From April 1861 to April ·1864 he occupied ·two pos itions of public 

service, During this time he serve.d e.s city attorney for St . Joseph. and 

was also a corporal 1n the state militia under Generals Rosecrans and Cur

tis. He saw 11 ttle active ser•viee in battle although he was engaged in 

several skirmishes, but most of the time he -as detailed as assistant pro

vost marshal at st. Josepb. 9 

In the November election of 1864 ho was chosen for a Republican 

presidential elector and cast his vote for t;ic re-election of Abraham Lin

coln. At this same el.eetion he was e.lso oleeted sta:te' s attorney for the 

ninth judicial circuit and held the office until September of 1857. In 

November of 1868 he was elected judge of the ninth j ud icial cireui t for a 

term of six yea.rs . Re vms serving in this position when in 1870 be re

ceived the nomination as represent&tive to Con~ess for that district . 10 

Since he felt it waa improper to hold a judicia l positir,;in -,,1hile campaign

ing for a political office, he resigned his position of judge end success

fully ma(l.e 'the race for the posit ion he was to f i l l tmtil he accepted the 

appointment to the judgeship for the western district of .Arkansas . 

Parker waa evidently- destined to become a federal judge . Be:f'ore he 

· 9Encyo,l~pedia ,~ New~' 28-29. 

10 
Hempstead , 2-!• et t ., 46+• 
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was appointed to the judgeship for the western district of Arkansas, Presi

dent Grant had already appointed hiill Chief Justice ~or the newly formed 

Territory of Utah• but before he was confirmed by the Senate to this posi

tion the Republican senators of .Arkansas requested that he be appointed to 

the vacancy existing in the western district of Ju•kansas. · Upon receiving 

this request, the l'resident withdrew the previous nomination and appointed 

him judge of the United States District Court for the Bestern District of 

Arkansas, at a salal."y of $5,,500.00 per annum. · At the time of his appoint ... 

ment Parker was the youngest judge on·a federal bench, he then being only 

11 thirty-save~ years of age. 

Judge Parker ee.me of English ancestry',.. His father., Joseph Parker, 

was a native of Maryland, though the family had. originally settled in Massa

chusetts. Parker' a father was a farmer of remarkable energy who migrated 

to Ohio in his early life and there :married Sane Shannon, a native o~ Bel-
~ 

mont County, where Isaac o. Parker was born October 15,. 1838. lsaacts :ma

ternal ancestors were famous as public offi,,ers. l II1s grandfather was the 

only one of six brothers ,·,110 did not at some time hold on official position. 

One great uncle, Wilson Sh nnon, was twice governor of Ohio, mi ni ster to Ii4ex

ico, m\;Jn-ber of Congress. and later governor of Y-..ansas_-i His father ani molih

er we~e both respected for their industry. strong domestic discipline, in• 

tellectua.l strength, but mild a.nd kindly dispositions; st1--on&, t:r'i;J.ts of 

character also attributed to their son, Isaac.12 

----------------------------------
lltbid,, 460, 

12 
~-- 29. 
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When Parker was a lad• h.e could attend 80hool only when he was not 

actively emplofed on hi~ ~ather'' s tam but ne rapidly aeq_uired a knowledge 

of the common school subjects and then: by private study he became versed 

in English 11 terature. He began teaching school. when he was seventeen 

te~ined a year previously. For f'our years h~ alternately taught school 

aad attended Barnesville Academy studying lai,~ Me was fond ot discussion 

amd t®k an active part in the a,:tg,.,Ufl,ent over tbB Ka.n,sas•N~bra.ska question• 

which was the absorbing topic of the day. 13 

Mt$l" bettinning his practice of law at $t., J'ose;ph, MissoUl"i, in 1859, 

Pa,:ker returned to Ohio and married a boylt,ood Sffll-etheart, M'a17' O' Toole, whom 

he brought back: to St. J'os@ph. ·At the time of bis ~pointmant to the judge• 

ship. o:r the westel'.11 distr!et ot .Arkansas he had a family <Jif. twe sons. 

J\ld.ge Parker ,at once became a asef.ul and distimguisbed citizen or 

Fert Std.th; where ~ was to res·tde tor twenty-one years,, the remainder of 

hla life . , Re was an ,aq,tive membelt of two fraternal organ1z;it1ons ot that 
~ . 

early day , the Odd Fellows Lodge and the Knights of' Ro.nor • . Although he 

and the honora~le l\ir. 39bn -:a. ,R.oger$• who was the re-p~~ae~~'lltive fc,r t~ 

. fourth Congr~ssional Distriet of Arkansaa, in w~:tch Fort,, ~th v,as located , 
• • • t • :,. ,-j,. . 

belonged to opposing poi':t tieal p:irties • they worked t,oge~~l' umtiringly tor 

the welfare ot the e:t ty ~d -the publ1e schools in partloUU.r .. 14 
Both Rogers 

and Judge Parker were members of the city•s board of e~ucat:1on tor sever-. . 

•al years~ Parlc,er is g1 ven the ered1 t tor ii-a.wing up the bill providing 

l.3lb1g., 28. · 
14-. ' 

Herbert Beck, Personal Int el"ITiew • , 1939 . 
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for the donation of the old military reserve to the schools pt Fort Smith 

n · W and ~ogers is credited with having pushed the measure through uongresa. 

Judge P81'ker is reported to have possessed a kindly and religious 

dieposition.
16 

Bis home was regarded as an open court of <!ounsel to the 

poor and unfortunate people around him. It is said that he gave alms 

liberally and had no ambition to become rich. From the admonitions given 

to men about to be sentenced to death, it 1s evident that he had strong 

faith 1n a. divine Being, although he was not id.e.ntifi.ed with any religious 

denomination until just before his d<'l a.th, when he joined the Catholic 
17 

church, of which llis wife was already a member. 

The two sons of' Judge Parker received their public sch-ool education 

in Fort Smith and grew to manhood there . Both of his sons, Charles Chand• 

ler, and Janes 1., entered the law profession., Charles, the older, began 

his practiee in Saint Louis, but James j • entered a law firm in Fort Smith. 

The only descendants of Judge Parker in 1939 are the children of his 

younger son, James J" Iii Parker, who married Miss Kate Bailey, the daughter of 

a pioneer physician of Fort Smith., This family now lives in Fort Smith and 

is highly respected for public service; one member during the year past re• 

18 eeived the award of the Junior Chamber of Commerce for public service. 

While the city of Fort Smith often resented the aspersions cast upon 

lf\rv1ng M11 Dodge, deputy court clerk 1896, Memoranda • P .. A. Form 3, 1936. 
u . . . . Indian Chieftain (Vinita, Indian Territory) Nov. 19, 1896, 2. 

17Elevator, files 1878 to l895, i.e. 1an. 17• 1896. 
18 · Kate Bailey- Parker (°daughter-in-law of Judge Parker. F~. Smith, Ark.) 
Personal Interview• 1939, 
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it because of the large number of hangings that oecurre.d there, am regretted. 

tbe :morbid i.nfluenc-e or the public executions, it has in ma:ny ways honored 

Judge Parker and his memory is held in high esteem by t·he city's out.stand

ing citizens. His old home site was purchased for the location of the pub

lic library where a marker in his honor is placed and one of the ward schools 

is also named in his honor. Markers have been set up by the eivic clubs at 

many points tb.rougb.out the city that were in some way connected with the 

work of the court over which he presided. 

The entire district over which Judge Parker pre.sided was soon to feel 

the effect Of b.is strong character. Whereas his predecessor was noted for 

seldom having a trial , Judge Parker gained notoriety among the bar for sel

dom adjournins.19 Court convened at eight thirty in the morning and re ... 

eessed fo;r one hour at noon~ and often continued into the night, observing 

only Sunday, the Fourth of Ju].y, a.nd Christmas for holidays. While t:Pe 

doeket was seldem cleared of all business it was not the court•' s delay that 

prevented the speedy disposition of all business.20 

Respect for the ooUl"t was rapidly restored. The bar changed :from a 

sullen attitude to one of high respect and energy. Residents of the dis

trict ·1n both the Indian country and Arkansas at once recognized the ehang• 

. ed. spirit in the court• s management f'or witness fees txfare paid promJltly and 

law enforcement was now energetically' prosecuted.21 

Not only did .Yudge Parker rejuvenate the eourt in discharging its 

19 . 
Harry P 41 Daily, Isaac.£" Parker, {address before Arkansas Bar Association) 

1936. 
2Q 

Co~~ Law., 1875 to 1896, 
21 · 

Atoka Vindicator (Atoka, Creek Nation) Dec. 29 ~ 1875, 4. 
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duties, but he began a rigid :policy of req_Uiring the people of the district 

to discharge their duties to the court. · One of his first official duties 

iu the court was to swear i.n his marshal · and appoint two hundred deputies. 

When witnesses failed to answer the subpena th$ Judge at once issued an 

attaemuent t0r their appea.ruee in court, a procedure that was given wide 

22 
publicity and oommendation,.; ID.s slogan is reported to b.:tve been: "For 

justice, all places a temple and all seas0ns summer. "23 



ClH:APTER II 

THE UNUSUAL DI STRICT TO WlUCH P.A.RK)'!;R WAS APPOINTED 

The federal coupt district to which lsaae o. Parke~ was appoip.te4 

1n 18?5 bad its beginning i». the days when the vast Louisiana Purchase 

was being organized into territories. Ia 1834 Congress divided the country 

lyb1g west of '.Missouri into two sections and assigned all the ter:ri tory 

lying north of a l:Ln.e fifty miles north of the present northern boundary 

of Oklahoma, and exteooing to the Mexican possessions. to the Missouri 

judi cial district; and all the land bounded on the north by the above 

mentioned line, on the south , by the Red River, on the west by the Mexi

can possessions , and on the east by Missouri and Arkansas to the Arkansas 

judicial district . 
1 

By thi$ provision, the judicial district of Arkansas 

then included what .is now the entire states of Oklahorra and Arkansas and 

a strip of country fifty miles wide across southern Kansas. The seat of 

the court was located at Helena in the south~aatern corner 01' the Arkansas 

Territory where it remained for seventeen years. 2 

On March 3 ; 1851, Congress made two divisions of the judicial dis• 

trict 01' Arkansas , the eastern and the western divisions . to be presided 

over by the same judge dividing his time between them. Helena retained 

1i:.aws of the u. s., IX, 128-129 • ................. ...........,_ -
2Ibid. -

10 
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the seat of the court for the eastern di vision, and Van Buren, on the west

er11 side of the state located within a few m1le.s of the lndian Country, was 

3 
designated as tbe seat or the court for the western division. 

In 1854, when the Kansas .. Nebraaka Territory was organized, the size 

of the judicial district of Arkansas ,ras reduced.. This reduction in terri

tory was indicative of a process that was to eventually reduce this over

sized, unwieldy, and impractical judicial unit of government to one in which 

the administration of justice could be speedily a.nd efficiently administered, 

in conformity to the ideals of American jastice. 

In the creation of the Kansas-Nebraska te.rri tory, all the Osage coun

try within the Arkansas judicial- distriet lying north of the present north

ern boundary of Oklahoma. an area of approximately rirteen thousand square 

miles, was taken from. the judie ial district of Arkansas and annexed to the 

nmv Territory which becB.l!ie a pa.rt of the state ot Kansas in 1851. At three 

later dates, 1871, 1883, and 1896, the oistrict was to witness similar 

losses in territory• once in Arkansas a.nd twice in tbs Indian Country t to 

other judicial districts as the population in the old district grew to un

wieldy numbers, until in 111396 all territory beyond tbe present boundary of 

the district had been annexed to, or created into, other judicial districts. 

The most 'faraous district ever carved from the Arkansas judicial dis .. 

trict was the western district of .A:rkansa.s, a district that geographically 

coincided with the western division of the Arkansas judicial district with 

tho exception of a few counties in northeastern Arkansas. 

The western division of Arkansas became a separate and distinct 

¾n1ted States Statutes il Lar&e, XVI, 471. (Rereaft.er cited as Stats.) 
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judicial district by an act of Congress March 5, 1871.4 This act pro 

vided that the court should be removed from Van Buren to I!ort Smith and a 

large area of .Arkansas territory in the northeastern part of the state was· 

dropped from the new district . 5 The act provided that Benton, Washington, 

Crawford, Scott , Polk• Franklin, Madison, and Carroll counties in Arkansas 

and. "all that part of the I!ldian Co1.mtry lying within the :present judicial 

district of Arkansas" shall constitute a new judicial district to be styled 

the Vestern District of •kansas . 6 Since a t that time Crawford County 

was·much larger than it is at present , the western district of (kansaa 

t hen included e.ll.n.ost half the s t ate of Arkansas and all the present state 

of Oklahoma. -This area, approxima:tely seventy-four thousand square miles , 

having a population of approximately sixty thousand people, was the district 

. 7 
to which Isaac c. Parker was appointed in 1875. It was not the vast area 

included in the jurisdiction of the court for the western district of Arkan

sas th~t ade it significant in the judicial history of tha United States , 

but the dynamic f orces of the district f:md their struggle for peace and or

derly government . 

'!'he society of the western district of Arkansas was similar to that 

of any frontier count~J at these.me stage of development , with a few forces 

other than the ordinary frontier modifying it . This part of the United 

4 
9 Stats. 594. 

6 
~•• XVI, ss 5, 472. 

6 
Ibid., IV, 594 . -

7Fort Smith Elevator , (hereafter cited as the Eleva tor), Nov. 18, 1878. 
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States was different 1n 1.ts political development from any other in American 

llistory.. As the unusual ferees within the district are enumerated and under

stood, the significance of the work of Judge Parker in the federal court :tor 

the western district of Arkansas from 1875 to 1896 is appreciated. 

The Indians of the Five Civilized Tribes of the southeastern states 

bad been re;moved into the land west o:f.' Arkansas before the creation of the 

judicial district of .1\rkansas. After tba close of th.a Civil Wart the In

dians of tlle great mid-western plains were also removed to the Terrltory and 

given :reservatione on the lands f'orfeited by the Nations as a result of their 

Joining the Confederacy during the Oivil war. 8 By treaties with the Indians 

as separate nations• the United States had recognized their civilization 

and allowed them to retain the·ir tribal form of governments s 

So long as t .he Indians held the country to themselves, no matters of 

litigati<>n or l)ro.secutio:n came before the United States courts for the In

dians' courts were able to en.force their laws among their own people; but 

when white mn began t ,o enter the Indian country, a.n element of society 
9 

oame into being over which the Indians bl!ld no jurisdictior1. Th1s intru-

sion of the white man began a conflict 111 the Indian country that resulted 

fll"st, in a series of' short-lived Indian Wars and,, secondly; in a long era 

of individual and mass crime. 

rrhe lndian Wars ere successfully termJ.na ted in the sp:ring of 1875, 

the same year that Parker ca:rne to the bench in the western dis t::.-ict of 

10 
Arkansas. Tne individual conflict, hov-1ever, bet-v1een the Indian and the 

B 
14 Stats., 799-803. 

9
165 Q.. .§.• Rep.,, 380" 

lO 
Charles Evans , Lights $1 Oklahoma Historx. 140-141. 
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white man continued tor almost half a century and was responsible for a 

high percentage or the business that ca.me before the court of Judge Parker 

from 1875 to 1896. 

This dual society of nations with.in a nation, with its two systems 

of law and widely dirferiDg customs, created many problems for both the , 

Indians and the United States. The intruding whites took advantage of the 

tribal custom of h0ld1ng land in common to secure a foothold in the Indian 

country. Sinee the Indians were not permitted to sell their land the YJhite 

men resorted to leasing as a means of securing the use of the land and ob

tained leas~s for land wherever they chose from individual Indians. Since 

no land offices were maintained, confus ion resulted for the same tract or 

land was sometimes leased to more than e;me person by different Indians. 

Confused claims were inevitable and domestic strife followad. 11 The In

dians themselves were powerless to oust white roon who gained a foothold 

among them in this manner for only the federal courts could deal with casea 

in which white men and Indians were parties. The injustice suffered by the 

Indians was often denounced by editors in both Fort Smith and the Indian 

country, but little or nothing could be done by people outside of the Terri

tory to relieve the condition. 

In the years before the railroads entered the Indian country, cattle 

and wagon :!>rails leading from Texas pastures and towns to railheads in Kan

sas crossed the Indian country in several places. A type of transient 

criminal haunted these trails. . Frequently robbery and murder ware com

mitted on these trails when hired hands and travelling companions turned 

llElevator, Dec. 27, 1878. 
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out to be criminals.12 

With the advent of railroads into the Indian country, the character 

of intrusion became worse. Now that access to the Indian country was easy, 

it became the refUge for all kinds of criminals and fugitives from the sur

rounding states. The vast area of sparsely settled country was an tdeal 

outlaw's lair, for here robbers and murderers were often undetected for 

months and even years,. 13 While it was the presence of the Indian in the 

land that gave occasion for the development of crime, it was not the In

dians who v1ere brought most frequently to the court of Judge Parker,. but 

this white t black, and foreign element or the population styled by Parker 

himself as "crbninal intruders". 

Perhaps no better description of the criminal society of the Indian 

country can be given than the following editorial defense of Fort Smith in 

1878, 

Why are men hanged at Ft. Smith? Tbe average citizen of our 
country has not the remotest idea of the vast extent of this 
court•s jurisdiction. It extends to the eastern boundary or Yell 
Oounty (Arkansas) to the northern boundary of Boone (Arkansas) , and 
to tbe southern boundary of Little River County (Arkansas), thence 
westward throughout the Choctaw, Cherokee I Chickasaw, · Creek, a.n:i 
Sl!mlinole countries extending seven hundred miles west, or as far 
as a deputy mrsha.l dare go. It is not surprising that law is 
violated1 some tried 1 some convicted,. and some hanged, especially 
when nearly every white man that enters the Indian count1,y wants 
fa.st money, or escape from law. Here they live desolate lives 
••• where no law exists ••• where fun and frolic abound ••• rast ponies 
run •• • red and yellov, tape dangle from bridles and broad hat brims,, 
and. ang,ling spurs hang on the heels of t ,he fastest riders and 
greatest rowdies. All appear to be jolly fellows, well ~t. It 
is from this population the deputy marshals gather the demons, the 
fiends in b.u:man form. some of whom are negroes and Indians but 
the large portion are our own raee, •• called Christian people ••• 

12 ..!£!!., Dee. 20, 1878. 

13Ibid 1878-1896 files. _., 
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we think it is true that no person living in the western dist;rict 
outside ot the Nations has ever been found guilty and hung at 14 
Ft. Smith by the u. s . Marshals or sheriff of Sebastian. County. 

Another and la.teri e<iitorial column stated: 

Trials of the worst criminals would :make sensational reading 
in the east, but pass as occurrences so common as ·to be wholly 
uninteresting to wastern readers~ 'LE)t it be understood that none 
of the desperadoes arul murderers are from A:rkails!;ls, but are prin
eipal.ly refuge.es from various states that go into the Indian 
country to CSJ;'ry out th.e.1.r hellisll. intentions which they cannot do 
in the States.. Here the 1rnte.hful marsl:ials frequently entrap them, 
sometimes however, at great personal danger and with loss of life.15 

'l'ha lawlessness Of the region was a. natural result of t be tradition

al attitude of the white man toward the Indian and his property. From 

tbe time of the earliest colony, disregard for the :rights, property, and 

life of the Indians had been practiced. The Vlhi te men who en tared the 

Indian country could see no reason f'or respecting Indian claims here more 

16 
than elsewhere. , 

Although t lle Indian country had been set aside for the Indians and 

rigid restrictions placed on others whO entered the country, so many 

other people were 11 ving among the Nations ill 1878 that the complexion 

of the :population was said ·to resemble closely that of' the neighboring 

eta.tes.17 Indian agent~ :Robert L. Owen, in 1886, described the society 

of the Indian Territory as 0 intruding cow-men, intruding f£U"'m.ars~. coal 

18 
and timber thieves, a.n:i whiskey peddlers". Parker's court \fas the only 

14Elevator, December l.Z, .1878. 

16Ibid., , December 21, 1878. 

l7$levator. December 19, 1878. 

18v1ctor E. Rarlow,Oklahoma, 224. 

15 
Ibid. , November 21, 1879. 
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protection the Indian had against this invading horde. 

The following report in 1889 shows tlle distribution of the popu

lation in the Indian Territory and its chal"acter: 

Indians: 

Creeks, natives and adopted :freedmen 
Cherokees 1 natives, adopted whites and 
other Indians and freedmen 
Ob.octa.ws, natives, adopted whites am 
freedmen 
Chickasaws, natives, adopted 1•1hites and 
freedmen 
Seminoles, natives, adopted whites and 
freedmen 

24,000 

18,COO 

6,.000 

2;600 

Total citizen population - - - - - - - - - - 65.200 

Whitest 

Fe.rm laborers, mechanics, under permit 
and their families 
Licensed traders , govermnent employees, 
employees of railroads and mines and 
their families 
Interlopers and criminals principally 
refugees from border states, their 
families 
Claimants to Indian citizenship 
Sojourners, prospectors and visitors 

Total non-citizen population - - - - - - -

45,600 

25,000 

35 ,000 
4 ,000 
3,000 

112,600 19 

Liquor was always a source of crini..e in the western district of ,,.rk-

ansas. grand jury report to Judge Parker in 1887 stated that ninety• 

20 
five per cent of the crime ;,.,as directly attributable to liquor. Fron-

tier taverns and dance halls were frequently the scenes of drunken brawls 

which resulted in trials before Parlcer 's court.21 Whites, blacks, 

19 
Report ..21 ~• E£_ Union Agencies,, 
' 20 
Elevator, July 29, 1887~ 

21
Ibid •• J 6 1879 ,une ., • 

1889 , 35. 

' -. '' 
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Indians, half-breeds , foreigners, ancl liquor presented a troublesome 

company., From 1889 to the close of Parker's ter.m, a transition in r anch 

life that created lawlessness was ta.ki,ng place in the western district of 

.Arkansas and the Oklahoma country. The large grazing lallds were being 

broken up into small fanns and ,b.1md.rede of cow-boys, who were iLl-f i tted 

for fa.rm hands,. were be 1ng th.ror,n out of work. While some of them be-

es.me resa,nti'Ul toward sooiaty ancl lived by depredation, s ore or t r.llS strong

er characters amo > them became lllSl'6ha.ls to help enforce the law. Theil' 

previous lives of riding and shooting fitted them for whichever course 

they chose. Sorne of the w-orst gangs were tbs result of this age of :pas-

22 
toral transition. Ranebmen. were often :friends to both tle marshal 

and his quarry• for in many eaSJes both had been employees of their 

ranchman host. The linee separating the outlaw and the off i-ceri and the 

law a.bidihg citizen and tba outl.aw·• were very thin,. 

A description o:f th~ society o-t the Indian Territory does not de

scribe all the judicial difficulties created, for this polyglot section 

of AmeriCa?l society was entirely different in its legal set-t'U) fl-em any 

othe:r: in the United States. The Indian couirt.:cy- within the western dis

trict . or i\:rkansas was many nations within a nation, e ch possessing its 

own. system of ~.1a1~s and oourts. The United State-s through its various 

treaties had recognized the Indian's right to maintain his OVJU l aw and 

. o~~I", :Pf ao-ci5.lt~· in so fw as it d.id. not contracUct the Constitution of 

the lJ4tted States ,. These treaties expressly allowed the Nations to main• 

tairl tb;e1r local judiciaries aad gave Indian courts e:celusiv$ jurisdiction 
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in all matt&rs, civil and er:tminal, arising Ul the Nations 1n which members 

ot the Ne.t1&ns by nativity or adoption. were the only :parties. 25 

When an offense occurred in which whites, blacks, foreigners, and 

Indians were engaged• difficulties over jurisdiet:lon might arise for Juris

diction w-aa not determined by color or race alone. In the reconstruction 

treaties of 1866• the lnd.ialaa had ag)"eed to :free their slaves a-.1 grant 
24 

them. the rights , privileges and bm:Umities of their citizens. Previous 

treaties had already este.blished the 1mmunities. of adopted or naturalized 

citizens ot the Nations and eonaequently the slaves when freed am adopted, 

even though they were negroes• became lndians in the sight o.f the law and 

enj,oy.ed tile 1mmtm1t1ee a>f the Indians 11, 

A judg$ of the United States' Court was e.ompelled to knov1 the laws 

of the Indian nations in order to prevent error in asserting jurisdiction 

and the laws of the Nations were not identical in bestowing citizenship. 25 

Evidence other than appearances had to a.ubstantia.te the significant state

ment ot the indictment, •a white man and not an Indian'• or ta negro a:ad 

not an Indian' 1 in order to establish the jurisdiction of the United States' 

oourts1 :for it it was :proved 4ur1.r.ig the trial that both parties to the, 
. . 

Cll'ime vtere Indians, either by blood, treaty, or adoption, the indietwe.nt 

was quashed a?Xl the case dismissed for lack of j,ur1sdtct1on. 
26 

Oontemporaries saw the possibilities or,. and feared , the existence 

23o'nite,d States Statutes at ~lllrf5!, VII, 478•481; XIV, 
cited as Sta.ts.) 

25 
.[. Q" Rep,, 380-384,. 

769•775 (hereafter 
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of a no- man•s land Q:t jurisdiction as a result of the Nations on their 

frontier. Om. writer contem.ed that a, e:riminal might completely eseape: 

justioe if ~ were a:n Indian by bl.oo<!l; but one who Md befJn disowned by 

his Nationio. If the crbte were against e:notber Indian the federal eou:t"ts 

could have no jurisd;ietton and sinee his Nation hat disowned hint it would 

.not assert Jt11"isd1etion, consequently, he would be a man to whom :ao juris

diction applied, N'o record of suc:n a oase has been fotm.d, howeve.t, such 

possibilities existoo.,27 

The jurisdiction ot Judge Pa!>ker•s court w-as a limited jurisdiction 

extf.uxUng only to e;.-.tmina.l. matters arising ia the I:n.dia.n country between 

Indians and others until 1890 when the j urisdiction tor lesser e-rimes was 
28 

g1:vea to the fedt>cral oourts established in the India.19. 'territoey. The 

business of Parker' s court was ol1efly or a e:r:tm:tne.l nattU"e tor only eiv11 

matters arising 1n. Arlmnsas came within the jurisdiction of his court, since 

all exeeutory contracts with the Imians W&J!e void aceorcitng to the iater

l.n adtition to th.e special laws gove:m.i:ne; the re ... 

l a tion 01' the white imn and t:be lmia:ns, the general laws of the United 

Ste.tes !'or the punishment of ertmes e$mmitted 111. tl:10 sole am. exclusive 
30 

jurisdietion of the United states were laid upon the district . At no 

ti.ml, did l>arker's court have jurisdiction over matters either erim:lnal er 
,31 

civil 1n which Iadians o.nly were parties, This so-ealle:d limited juria ... 

d.:tction t;onsumed practically all the time of too eourt. ,tters coming 

a?Elevator, J'an. 3, 18?9. 

29ta:ws of u. s. - IX. 594--696. ........................ ----~ 
5~. ! • :B:ep. • 380 • 612. 

28 
26 Sta.ts., 81, 

30 , 
26 Stats., 81 • 
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before the court from the A;rkansaa side of the district were insignificant 

in nl..\.mber and mostly ot a civil nature. Thus the court was practically 

an Indian Territory court although it was located in a small frontier 

town 1~ an adjoining state. 

Fort Smitht at the time of Parker,' a appointment. was a frontier town 

in. character as well as size• w'i th a population numbering between two a nd 

three thousand whose ehiet .means of transportation were the river and horse 
32 drawn carriages. In 1876 the Little Rook and Fort Smith railroad had 

been extended through the Indian Territory to a point across the :river from. 

Fort Smith• but no bridge spanned the river to eonneet the town and depot. 

Ferry boats and sk i ffs were the onl.y mans of conveying mercha:mdise am 

passengers front the depot to the city throughout most of Judge Parker• s term, 

until 1691 when Jay Gould promoted the construction of a combination rail• 
55 

rc,ad am wagon br1C,.ge. ·'I'ae court was a. .:prol1:t'ie source or inoom.e to the 

city at that time widi a yee.rl1 expenditure ranging from two b:und:red fifty 

thousand to four hundred thousand dollars, most of which was spent in Fert 

Smitb . :54 

With tbe completion of the ~ailroad an~ the bridging of the riv~r. 

Fort Smith grEJW ra,pidly-. From 1880 to 1890 its population ju.t1iped from 

3,099 to 11, 311. The next decade, however , saw little growth 1n tlJ.3 pop ... 
35 

ule.ti.on stnce ill 1900 it numbered only 11,587'. 

For a town of its size• it could boast of numerous newspapers. The 

52nauas T. Herndo:a, OE'>n.tem;iial lp.$to17 !!!:. ~ E!rld. t}! ( 1896) • 858 . 

35a. :a. tu>hler , ~ 2!., !2tl, Smith, 108. 
. , 

~levator, pee. 19 , 1879 ,. 
35 

Herndon, .£>.R.• cit_. , 858. 
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Fort Smith Haral d founded in 1852 and purchased by :Frank Parke in 1870; 

the Thirty l!!:1.gh:!:#L?';3-rJ;,!J;!l edited by George M. Turner; The New Era edited 

by Valentine Dell, later a tr. s . Marshal; The Fort Smi•t_g. ~_y_ato~estab-
. --

lisbed ih 18118 by 1olln Carnall and So:nt and the Times founded in 1002, all 

served the city and surrounding country during J'udge Parker's time, besides 
36 

other papers of shorter lif'e not 1nantioned. 

'lb.e New Era1 pu.blished by Va.lenti.ne Dell, was the f irst republican 

pa:pa:r in Arkansas. Of them all., the ~ only continues to serve Fort 

Smith and is now the largest p pe.r published in northWest .Arl{ansas,. The 

E'ljvator of all tb.e newspapers seerns to have been the most prominent during 

the term o:f Judge Parker and in the latter years of his term this paper 

carried a rathe:r full and. detailed account of the eourt• s work, and. par-

3? 
ticularly of the ha.nginss .. Ge11erally, :=-~~- e;ive a brief 

history ot the condemned' s crime. 

Only one bank, the First National, had been established 1n 1872 at 

600 Garrison Av~ue, v1he:re it stands a.t the prese1;1t time,. Between 1880 

and 1890 two more banks were founded , the American .National and the Jler

chant's Nationai.38 

Although the population was small. the city nas the chief center of 

commerce and trade, since river navigation then af:f'orded a lm, -cost means 

of t~naporlntiou. L::>eated, as it was, on the trontier, wholeoale house$ 

were established and the town became the distribution center for e. large 

3G . 
Mohler , S?..• .£.!i• ,10s. 

57 
Elevator. Dee. 1890 ff 

38ivrouer I .2£• 211• t 151-135. 



region of the easter.a Indian Terri to:ry and much of western rkan.sae~ 

Since the weatera district of Arkansae wbea created in 1871 suc

ceeded the western division of the ju.dtcial district of .Arkansas, the 

court ove:r which judge Parker came to preside was al.so the successor of 

the court for the v1estern division and; eonsoq1J.ently• contin.uecl its work. 

1'he first session ot court for the western division or Arkansas wae 

held at Van Burett in the lower story of the eounty court house in May-• 
39· 

1854, with 1udge Daniel Ringo presiding. lu,ag~ Ringo oontinued to hold 

court 1n Van Buren until 1001. when, because of' his sympathy wi tb. the Oon• 

federacy, he resigned and turned over all court reeo:l"ds to Ms cJsrk, J'ohn 

B. Ogden. Bingo was then fippointed. by Pres ident De.vis of the Confederaey 

to the ea.me position ill. the Confederate cotU"t e-stablished at Helen$.• Ar-

40 
kansa.s.. Federal court in the western district of Ax-kansas ceased for 

the period of the Civil War and pra.¢t1ca.lly all eourt records were de• 

etl"OYed when a :raid was ma.de on v ~111 Bu.Nn tn February, 1865 ,, by a company 

41. 
of federal aoldiers am the court b.ouse was burned. By some unknown 

means one raco:rd wa.s saved of oourt p.x-ooeeding-s under 1udge Ringo from 
· . 42 

December 3, 1955,. to December 131 16601 

When the court fer the western district of Al."kansa.e was removed from 

Van Buren to Fort Smith in 1871 it was located at South "Att alll Second 

'1.'ha first session of the court held in Fort Smith was conducted 

59 · Common I.aw Reooris of u. s. D1st~1et Court for tlle Western Distr1.ct of 
Ark&®a s,v-iaS5•l860 fiierea!'ier cited as·~• Lmv;r. . . . -

41).Ar~nsas Gazette.. (Little Rock, Arkansas) Jan. 20, 1860. 

41Irv1ng •• Dodge (Deputy u. s. Court Clerk, 1890) MemorQ.nda• 1936. 

42lbid m P n.-. rt 1· q 
45lbid, -~ , " • • 1:~PO . I a. _ 
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in the s~cond story of an old brick building. On the night of November 13, 

18?2 , this building burned. The noxt morning at tne tj_mo for convening 

court, an e.djournment wa.s taken to November 15, at the Sebastian County 

circuit court room, then located on the first floo~ or the Kennedy Build

ing, nOV1 the LJ.7l.Flore Hotel , ·where a i;\.'!O days• session v1as held . Marshal 

Loean H., Roots then received pr~rmission from. the Departmant of Interior to 

open the largo brick building within the Garrison Bnc.los't4,e, which had b0en 

usod as a soldier's barracks during the Ci.vtl ,'iar, but was then standing 

idle. 44 This old barracks served as federal court .. house ard j ail , and 

sometimes as £ederal prison, during all but throe ye rs of Judge Parker•s 

term. This butlding end elater jail annex i s standing in g od repair to-

day ( HK-59) and is used and knovm as the t•·elfare building for the city of 

The basement of the court-house was used for the jail. Tho j a il ac

commodations for the court were always poor and were criticised by the at

torney genural and humane sociatiea.45 Accord ing to Harmon, its author, 

the jail at1'l.osphere on a hot su.mmer day inspired the title of the bookt 

"Hell of the Border• " The ji:dl was composed of two cells, ea.ch· twent-y-

ni.ne b!r fifty-five feet in Dize , in which the chief source of light and 

ventilation was the small basement windows . Buckets placed in the old bacie

ment chimneys answered tho purpose of toilets , while kerosene barrels cut 

in half · were used for bath tubs.. In spite of the hard work of the jailer 

44Ibid. 

~5
.Annn L. Dawe s , ~ .A Ha.nd, 1;..4• 

46s. ''? . Harmon , ~.£!!.~Border, Introduction. 
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and the vi gilance of the eowrt, it was a foul Slllell1ng _pla ce and always 

47 
dark am damp • . 

J'udge Parker' s court wa, directly over the j ail, Qn 'the first :floor 

fJf the buil<.:!ing. lt had the ad.vantage of being .surrounded by ver~da.s an4 

V'entilated by a number of windows. '?his old barracks buildi»s b.oused. tlie 

famous co'Ul"t from 1872 until the COlll.pletlon of the first Federal Building 

in 1893. The new 'bui).d ug was located at south Sixth Street and Rogers 

Avenue , ~ff> block.s directly eas t of the old bar11ta.Ck$ . 

Tho gallows from whien so many wer e $¥.-<Ung to death was e. s trong struc.

tt\1"$ of' heavy timbers located a snort distance south ot the cour't,;-rc>o.m. and 

jail within tb.e same gar:rison enclosure. The "I'' beam from wldoh so •llY 

wre hangecl. was a ttm-lve by t.-welve .incll. timber supported OIi. similar timbers. 

The four traps were leng; enough te aoeommodate 'tv."8:lve men at once. 'fhe 

gellns was never taxed to eupaeity, althou,gh multiple hangings were not 

u.nusua.1. liiirery vestige of the gallows has been de stroyed and its derfinit-e 

location is now know.a only to a t~ of the olieat citizens o.f Fort Smith. 

the records, some f"urnitura., and the old barracks courthouse and jail, for . 

in 1936 a new federal building replaeed the one built in 1895. The high 

ston• walls surrounding the garri son en.closure that held the morbid tln.-ollgs 

away from the· executions in the latter years of the eourt have been torn 

away · ana the grottn<l is used for x-eoreatienal purposes. 

r:rhe social and political cbaraeter .of the district over which Parker 

presided has also undergone changes fully comparable to that at the courtts 

47 t Dawes , .2£•-21....• , 2. 
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buildings. The frontie•r soe1ety am cattle trails• the Indian Natione 

and criminal intruders, have all given way to an ordel'ly oommom.realth. 

Instead of the :population of sixty thou.sand in 1875, and thre.e hundrsd 

thousand in 1896 at the death of Parker, the old district in 1939 has a 

population of two and three quarter millions of people. Crime still 

occurs,. but the responsibility of d1$pens1n.g justice devolires upon men:r 

courts am judges instead of the one. 



CHAPTER nx 

The western district of Ju-kanaas not only posse$aed. the unusual eha:r

a.cteristics set tortb in Ob.apter Two but 1 in addition., possessed during 

most of Juelge Parker1 s term a final authority over all criminal matters 

under its jurisdiction. SQ incongruous is th1s with the .American philos

ophy of justice that any eonsideration of the work of the COU'l"t during 

this period is (l.ominated by the thought of finality .... a eourt or la.st 

resort - although the court• s problems of operatioa, the physical and legal. 

dii'ficulties, are equally worthy of exposition as an integrated activity 

leading to one end. - the :final,. disposition of tbe eause* just or unjust. 

Vtben Parker had sworn in his marshals and called to his aid tv.ro 

hundred deputies, sixty-five of whom were to be kille4 duri~ his tel1D,;, 

there began in the language of the judge, "a figl;,.t between this court am 

the lawless elelll$nt or that c-ountey" that continued unabated for twenty

one years. 1 ir"lae deputies of tae court l\lad little protection other than 

their own discretion and skill for federal law 0f those days provided very 

little punishment for resisting an officer serving the processes of law. 

A year's imprisonment was tho only penalty a t tached to rasi.13 ting a federal 

officer. "To a man who will risk his life to avoid arrest, a }'ear's 

l. Elevator, May a, 1896. ...,.;..--- 27 
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con:f'in!:lment 1$ a smell matter-,ff the attorney general contended. The dan-

gers m.arshale and deputies .faced are hard to appreciate now~ for then they 

were often compelled to travel htt..~dreds of miles on horseback or in wagons 
· 3 

with prisoners et desperate character, 

plete with news items of this kindi 

The pa:pers of the· t ill".e were re-

U. s • .ra;i P'ill1~ u;e. Dw,ight Wheeler, de:Puty u. s. marshal 
and Ed. Buns Ca.tile in Sa.tun:J.ay from a forty-two days trip in the 
Indian country, bringing six prisoners, t\vo for murder., two for 
assaults, one . tor larceny, one tor introducing whiske1 in the 
Indian cou..ntry_; three whi tea, two Indians, om negro. 

Again, ffJ. li. Smith, one of the oldest deputies on the force b:t·aught 

in nine prisoners, seven of them Indians charged with murder. u Another 

stated: "two d.eputy marshals have just returned from a forty day• s trip 

with eighteen prisoners, five of which are genuine Osage warriors charg~ 

with larceny, "5 

Offioe:rs were frequently ambushed by crim:1nal gangs in attempts to 

deliver a fellovr crimtna.l.. Fierce gunfights under such circumstances some• 

times resulted in the death of th.e officer and the escape of prisoners.6 

How distances of twe and three hundred miles were ever covered by 

the marshals and their posse in wagons and on harsebaek with prisoners is 

a marvel. ounded prisoners soll8t.imes died on the way to Fort Smith 

or became critically ill" A marshal would so:iretimes leave his posse to 

bring in the able bodied prisoners while he hl.msel:f would bring a wounded 

2 
Re.i• A;ttz. Gen., 1884, 14. 

3
Blevato£, January 10, 1879. 4~. • Aug. 1, 1879. 

5 I!?.!!•, Aug . 15,. 18?9, see also Oet, 17, 18'79; J'a:n. 10, 1879; Dee. 27, 1889. 

6 
.!!?.!!•, Oct. 22, 1880. 
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:prisoner to Fort Smith by train.7 

The daring a.ncl morale of the mars:tials was appreciated by the law 

abiding citizens of the district who ofte~ .commended them for ·t~eir tire

less efforts. Even when app;ropl:"iations were short and fees de layed, the 

failure of Congress to appropriate funds fo:r the payment of t'h.e w;.:rshals 

seems to have little e.N'ect in this district, ..,a Tht3 .morale of thtit deputies 

is suggested by the :plu-ase, ttTl'le MeD Wllo Rode ror .Parker. u They ne longor 

tboueht of thert1Selves as mere deputy marshals. 9 1uwther writtt sa.i.d of 

tnem that the days or knighthood and chivalry did not produce a more val

iant a:nd fearless body of men than t.he two-hund.ra.d deputies who $erved the 

processes of' the court for tlte western distrlct of' .A:rk-ansaa.10 The mar

shal' s job in the western district of A;s."kau.sas was a hard one. A contem

porary once wrote that, "the off tee o£ marshal 1n. other plaees iS kind of 

a matter of form., but the marshal's office in tl:le western district of Ark

ansas is very different on account of its vast territory and the immense 

ll amount Of business transacted." 

The matter of bringing in the law breakers was only s. part of the 

marshal• s work,_ for 1 t Vfas tlle duty of th.is corps of' workers to seeure the 

witnesses. Witnesses were difficult to obta.in because th@ law failed to 

provide sufficient punishmGnt for intimidation; or harm to afford the wit ... 

n&ss a sense o.f seeuri ty • It was no Ul'lcommon sight to see a deputy mount 

, . . .. · 

Ibid.,, Dee. 27., 1889. 

9aarry P • Daily, .2J2.• cit., 9 • 

11.Elevai(or, July 30, 18801! 

8 Ibid. • Aug. lo, 1879. 
10 

Hempstead. .2l?.• cit\O -
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and ride post ha.Ste while trial was in progress to bring a needed witness 

12 
or e~rve process on a newlY dis.covered aceompliee" Bonds for appearnce 

were of'ten requtNd of witne,sses who were needed in. another term of court 

or at a. late,r time in the same tsrm.. l3 

'.Che marshal's off"iee was responsible for the disbursement of all :tUl!lde 

appropriated for the o!)6ratio-n of the eoU;..-t. This involved a large amow,.t 

of accounting and deF..anded men of unquestio.n.ed integrity, Witness fees 

amounted to the gr·ea:l;est single i tel.U of c-ourt exp~nse during the entire 

time of Parker's jurisdiction over tb.e Indian country" The attorn.ey gen ... 

in. the western distriet <itt' Arke.nsas and the one reeeatly provided at Pai-is, 

Texa.s1 require an 0.xpendi tu.re 0t money in th@ p;zyment ot witnesses that 

very largely depletes the e.:ppJ.•op.riat.io:m made by Congress for that pur:pose . *4 

Witness fees were never leas than $41,000.00 annually during this period 

or tbe court and reached at one t 1me the staggering figure of ~157, 240 ,oo 

in lS89 . 

It was not uncommon for a witness to be pa.id thirty or forty dol• 

15 
la.rs tor mileage besides hie attend.a.nee fee-. Witnesses almost always 

numbered 1nto the llund:reds and a.t oIJa ti1r.e t-eached thNe thou.sand far a 

ter.tn of court . t.lJhile the expenditure for wit:nesses ires excessive in 

this district, it was true to fo:rm for the ant 11--e judicial system for the 
16 

wi t:ness account was always the heaviest item of oourt expenditure .. 

13 Com. Law., IV. v. -- 22. 

15Ibid., ttMarshal1 s -
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Unforeseen cirte~tanees lmmaasu.l'ablY increased court coets, and 

)1.El!r!d.eitip:s on prisoners and Witnesses. W~a twads were · exhausted am eou:rt 

i'oN~a · to adJourn:1 as t:z:equently OC{;l.U'Tedt the expe~~ ,of trying tlle ease 

:mowitel since the lo;ig distances to be travelled, compel.led witnesses 

to b~ pi-eset1t at all times during the term until he v.ras called.11 Whoa 

f'Wlds were exhausted .··~ w:tt·ae.sees returned };Loma to a.wait. tba next te:nn, 

the mileage fee$ do:ubled., florbhal Yees stat!!ild. in hie ra_pq:rt that hi$ 

tuti1re estimates o,£ wii;~es$ CO$'ta3 ~o-oul,d ~e based u.pon the, toUQ.ttion that 

:fu.n<ls be available fQtl . i.ll$ed1ate trial. · Local. edi;tc1,$ roffi:Plaine4 of the 

il!ljuatice suffe,red by p:ti;,$Oll$llfj and vd1nr.teS$eS 'beroause of such circumstances; 
. ' 

The long peri.~d Of :f,ore~d ,do.n:t;inemexit u.pon prisoner-$ a,ya1t:1tlg trial wa$ re• 
t ,,1· ··.•::·' , . ' •• ' . 

ga,,ded by the loe.al lH.J,~ -~e as, pun:ismn.e:at before t~1:a1 ·~p :~nviation.17 

It was b.ot t~iiput .oi the court that sho~ ·ot ·tunds ()ee:urred,. 

.· F.ot' some :reason not fully · ~d.e:rsto.od at Fo~ ·Sm1 thtc · :$p;p,~pr.ia.'td.ons simply 

· tailed tQ ar~ive in. t~· ~ ~ep, the ooUJtt rtoxn being· :f'QI'.~e.d to adjourn. 

Fc>rced .attjoUl:"nlnent tor this aau.se had oecur:red . so often that tt was com-

plained ot being monotonous,18 It was nc,t unc¢mmon for a pvt ot th:$ 

three years. . In spite of tbesa eonditio-ns the atoor;ney g$~ral ¢ommended 

the eourt for its effi~ien.t dis»a.tch. of butiin:ess.?9 

Th.t,, e»pense 01' th$ '1Q9.rShal' S office, t:ees tor ld.mselt and deputies 

vr~s the second l.a,rge.at it.em of court e,xpemUture, am ~w~s· :ranked second. 

to tlle wd.tness aoeouat.2~ Jt.11 outmoded st.atute requiring the marshal to 

--------~ ....... -----....------------------1 'i Elevatol• · Nov. 15, 1878• 

19Ibif j 

L 



clear all business before leavin.g office :prevented the cf f 1ee from being 

by vrhich both the na.rsha.l and .his deputi.,es wet-$ pa.id was e:xpensi ve and 
- ' 

wasteful. tor it is estima·tetl that th.i}3 ~ethod cG-st the government ten 

21 
dollar$ for eveey do-llar received by the marshal or his deputies. 

Notwi thstandi:ng the fact that the marshal's offioe was a patron I s 

a.ward, little eriticism. if any , :was ever directed toward it. On the 

eontr~,. hO'J.revtnr-, the of'f:ice wa s praised for its notewo:t'tby work and 

le.yal ass1etanc¢t to the judge on the beneh. While the glamoux, of years 

abiding e:lti~sns ot the fron.~ier whose life there had trained them for 

both t• of'fioers ani tl1e outlaw wh1oh were never laid away nor el.lowed 

t0 rust. Without these men. the court 1,;;ouJ.d have be-en useless as a law 

No aceu,x.;ate list of .deput 1es can be maae ► but the marshals tor 

Jud.ge :Parlter' .s entire term were: 

Name 

lames F.. Fagu 

Daniel o. Upham 

Thomas Boles 

J'aeob Yoes 

George J • Crump. 

:Oat& ap:pointtd 

J'uly 2, 1874 

J\uy ll, 1876 

Feb. 20, 1882 

May 21. 1886 

Ma)" 28, 1889 

Mey 29 , 1893 22 
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I 

aided by a li;tne of vigorous .a:ttonwys~ Col. William R. JI. Claybqn s erved 

'bhe eoun duri.ng the greater· part of Pa.tke~•s tent and is the mos-b famous 

of them. Re uie.s ex-edited with possessing un.us-uai $kill in marshalling 

evidence e.nd ~siti,g it to tlie best a~~1tage. Many cases oomillll; b.efor-e the 

eourt were \msed ,on ciroumst.anti£l:1 ~Viden¢e a,nd .aomet~$ the eourt room 

~Gng,e were surprised at the strength ot the oa.se Clayton would present 

ftom c:\tcUlll$t&ntis.l e,d.denee, A new reporter once eotnnented th.et Olay-hon 

s.l.n10S't convinced him on a ea.Ge about wld.eh he bed al.r,ea.dy formed s,, <.li.ffer-

ent opi:nioo. troro. hearing the evidenoei!JaI·$ When the funds ot the court 

permitted · Clla.ytOll vms aided by QXIe or :mor-e able assist~ts • 

Th\9 juri:e,s of Judge 1-arker•s eoUl'"o e,wne from the .Arlmnaas side ef 

the di,triot* Thi~ condition 'Wt\:S one Qf the c.hiet <;>bjection$ to the col.Wt 

in the Indian oouii:tt.7," since the people the1·e felt that they were being 

trie.d by :forei~e?'s.-84 Jvies V."ete w$ll tre.ated by the judg$ and were 

praised by contexnpo~ary wri tex-,s for ths way they uphe.ld the hiv. 25 Old 

jU'ro~s s-tate that Parker wa.s very sol1oitou$ of their welfare e.nd vmuld 

order tho 'baili:f:f to s-ee that hot foed ,va.s p,repa:red. for a jury that had 
1 '• 

d.eliber~ted past the soheduled mea.l tilne.21 

The pay of ju:rOTS ws.s th~n only $2~00 pe:r da:y ~, a atter e£ concern 

to the gl"(l.nd j~ and p$o~ie of the lndian country. They .fe1,1;r,ed that 

23 
Eleva.tot. Deo . 26 11. 1879. 

2~rlow1 op. cit • • 217 ... lSJ see ,also Chi~ftain, Jan, 81 1817~ 
25 ~ ..-- . · · 

. Hempstead, ~• ·e1t •• 462., 

26n. F. , ·• Steinsiok, Personal Interview, Apr. 28 1 1939,. 
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only sllittless and incompetent men would do jury service at that rate. 

The grand jlU"f recommended that the p!ay ·be raised to $3. 00 per day 1n oi-

d&r to secure tbe services Gf' men who were industrious enough to bi.:1ve 

other occupations and were not interested in doing jury service because 

.27 it was easy work. 

The eo1tditions under whica the court wol"k&ti during this period were 

considered. intolerable by many. Physical accom,oda.tions, the criminal code 

and procedure, and the immense amount of business before the court were all 

criticised by the attorney general. The Jail at beat was demor-alizing. 

As early as 1885 the attorney general called the attention of Congress 

to the jail at Fort Smith. In that year he wrote; 

The jail consists o:f two basement rooms in which f'ifty to one 
hundred prisoners are always kept. It is totally unt1 t for 
use as a jail., being al.ways damp and unhealthy. Nothing sep
arates the foulest murderer from the detained witness. Young 
and old• innocent and guilty ·are crowded together. A physi
cian is in charge eonstantly., but in spite of his efforts, 
after a few months confinement strong meR

8
leave the jail 

physical wrecks or permanently diseased." 

Saba.at1am. Oounty at that time had no jail., Consequently there was 

no chan.oe to relieve crowded conditions however many priso~re were brought 

in. In 1885 his report again stated: 

... this place ., dignified by the title United states .Tail, 
but which in reality 1s little better than a pen, in which 
white, blaok and Indian prisoners are indiseriminantly huddled 
• •• is a standing reproach. It is under the supervision of 
the United States marsJ+al. Tb.is officer has done the best he 
could with the materials at hand, and it is .n.ot his fault that 
he 1s a nominal warden of the most miserable prison probably in 
the whole country. 29 

2'7Elevator, J'uly 29, 1887; see also Vindicator, Feb . 16, 1876 , 

28 29 
. Re;e.~tty. Q!!, , 1884,150. ~ • , 1885, 30. 
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After repeated complaints both from officials and humane ogencies, an ap

propriation was passed and. a new jail was built in 188th 30 

'Fhe execut:Lvner • George Maledon,. was one of the !llOst efficient of-

f ice rs of the court and ia reported to have never done a bad job. :Ma.led on 

was as skilled in performing execution by hanging as any modern executioner 

1a with his modern devteas for execution. lie kB pt several ropes for the 

purpose am gave them a careful treatment in an oily, pitchy su.batanee in 

order to insure against slipping. It ~-as stated by the C~ickasaw Indians 

that ''launching a man into eternity had no more effect upon Mal.idon' s 

nerves than a dose o-r oil tt . 
31 

Maledon vtas also an ex_pert pistol shot. Although he was small of 

atatux-e, he carried twa guns and could slioot equally 1r;ell with either hand. 

One negro prisoner cheated the gallows by attempting to escape from Male

don on the evening be.fore hls executioll.. It is said that he had ag:reed 

with his father and mother that he would die in this manner rather than 

by hanging. C~n.seque:ntly- his parents were Wi,i1.i.ting outside the gate to 

take hie body, for they knew v1hat to expect <>t an attempted esea:pe from 

Maledon. 32 While the executions are a. gruesome _story, they are the basis 

for tb.e notoriety of the court, because they \Vere the most spectacular i:n

eidents of tbe court's work throughout its jurisdiction over the Indian 

OO'Uliltry' • 

.All the officers of the court, members of a frontier society, and 

citizens of a small frontier city,, discharged the dutles of law arui order 

31
Chickasaw Chieftain, 
Oct. 23, 1001. 



in a sign1f1eant era. 

Du.ring this period, 1875 .. 1889, the size of the western district of 

Arkansas was again reduced, approximately one thinl, by an act of Congress 

January 6, 1883. By this act, all that part of the Indian country lying 

north of the Canadian River and east of Texas end the one hundredth merid

ian not set apart and o-0cupied by the Cherokee, Creek, and Seminole Indian 

tribes was annexed to the United. St !." tes Judicial Dist:rict of Kansas. The 

federal courts at Wichita. and Fort Scott were vested with the exelu.sive 
33 

and origin.al jurisdiction of this section. 1"he act further provided 

that all that part ot the Indian country not annexed to Kansas and not 

set apart and occupied by ti':t.e Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chickasaw, and 

Seminole tribes should be annexed to the United States Judicial Distriet 

known as the Northern District ot •rexas. The United. States court at Graham 

was given exclusive and original jurisdiction over this section,34 

These two divisions constituted the third reduction of territory in 

the western dist;r1ct of' Arkansas . The same authority was bestowed upon 

the courts of tb& rearranged territory that was beld by Parker's court 

and full reeognition was required to be given to all pend.ing action of his 
35 

court . The reduction in territory appears to have been another step 

1n the much needed reorganization of the federal judicial system. Crim

inal. business, however, continued to incr1;tase afte1• the reduction of terri

tory 1 for the population of the d:J.strict was now three times as large a.s 

36 contained by the origine.l district. 

33stats •• 400. 

35Ibid., -
34

Ibid. 

36aep<>rt Indian i~ent Union ~enez, 
1889. 
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Even though Parker• s court was in the niain a ONminal court and 

properly held no civi l jurisdiction over the Indian country, some civil 

cases of far reaching consequences came to his court in thio period . 

Cr imi nal cases, such as tu,tber thefts and trespassing, dragged questions 

of civi l r i ghts into the court . Out of these cases crune two famous de

cisions affecting the title of t he Indian• s land , one in 1882 and another 
37 

in 1885, which received both praise a.nd censure from the Indians., 

I n 1882 Parker held t hat the lands of the territory were not public 

l ands in tlie meaning of the l aw, consequently, the people of the territory 

were without recourse against timber thieves wbo cwne across the border. 

Parker con ended that there was no law on the subject and consequently no 

j ur-:tsdi Ction in his court ove;r the matter. The Cherokee loudly protested 

the de~ision. 

The decision of 1885 held t hat the Cherokee Strip was properly a 

part of the Cherokee Nation and within the Jurisdiction of the eou.rt of the 

western district of Arkansas. The case arose over a trespassi ng charge in 

whi ch the offender was ta.ken to Parker's court but was ela.'imed by the court 

at Wichita. Kansas. a s being in its jurisdiction. Only land not 'belonging 

t o the Cherokee~ was assigned to the Kansas court. B-.r asoer tirg the juris

c'Uction of the western district of Arkansa s. Parker had established tm 

Cherokee's t i tle to 8, 000 . 000 acres of land. The Cherokees pr a ised this 

decision and Parker was forever a.:rterwa.rd regarded as their best friend. 38 

37 Oheroke.e Advocate. J"une 2, 1882 . 

38r nd i an Journ:u , (Muskogee , llldia n Territ ory) ; A:pr. 30 , 1885; see also 
Indi an Chi ef tai n, Nov. 19 , 1896 . 
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Newspa.pere: in both Arkansas and the lndiaa Territory consistently 

stated that the court f~om the beginning was the worldts largest criminal 

court. 
39 

No effort will be n1ade to establish the truth of those conten

tions, but it will 600n be evident that the claim. if true at all 1 does not 

rest, as some have stated, upon the court•s unique autherity as a court of 

1 St l'£JSOrt. In comparison with the operation of other courts in the 

United States , this claim. can be better substantiated on the basis or the 

cost of operation and on the character of the criminal cases than on mrJ 

2"11 th the exception ot the federal courts for the Distriot or Colum

bia, the court for the western district or Arkansas annually averaged a 

groater expenditure for operation atld disposed of more cases in criminal 

procedure than any other court of the federal judicial system. In the 

matter ot: expe.nd.iturea above 11 else the western di.strict o.f Arkansas 

could ola.im to be the greatest cri nin~ court 1n the United States , with 

the exeoption of the District of Columbia. During -the per:lod from 1875 

to 1889, the e.r..nual cost of cour·t operation :ranged from $100,000.00 to 

,!, 40 
~243,655.97. 

Tho statutory provisions governiI18 the renJm over which this court 

held jurisd1etion are responsible ilt a l a rge rneaouro for the burden Of the 

o urt in criminal matte:vs. A br1et survey of these provisions SW"..,gest , but 

do not fully disclose, the c .,;. rae.tor 01' criminal business coming m Judge 

Parker's court. The act of Mar ch 1, 1857• establi.shing the intercourse 

59Indian Chiaftain, ov. 19, 1896; sae also Elevator, Dee. 13, 18?8. 

4Q 
Re,e , 1,tty. Gen.-, 1887, 1888, 1asg. 
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laws, placed many restrictions on the relations of the whites and Indians. 

It was entitled, ti An . .\.ct to Regulate Trade and Inte:reour.sG With the !!ldian 

Tribes and Preserve Peace on the Frontier." Con.ooque:ntly. the court for 

thn western district of ,\rkansas hacl tho lmrdon of ·en:forcing this lati so 

l aden with tedious p.1.ovisions for the :protection of the Indian that any

thing near perfect enfo:rcement was impossible. Perhaps no statute so .min

ute in detail exists now. 

No person was permitted to trade with the Indians in the Indian coun ... 

try without a license from the superintendent of Indian af'fa1rs, or his 

agents. To secure a license, the applicant w~s required to give a penal 

bond of not to exceed $5 ,000.00. The bond must be secured by one or mo.re 

sureties and a new licen,5e we.s required ever; three yea1•s tor a trader 

thrO\lghout the Indian coW1try. The penal ond required in securing the 

license was ~ega.rdad as a pledge for the faithful obse:-vance of the laws 

41 
governing trade and intercourse with the Indians, Only citizens of the 

United States could secure a license and foreigners were required to secure 

a permit :rrom the President ot the United States in order to even enter th& 

42 
Indian ooun.tcy . Heavy penalties were provid.ed for violation oi' the in ... 

tercourse le.ws. <.ny person other than an lndiall who attempte-d to reside 

in the Indian country and trade without a license was to be fi ned ·,.500. 00 

43 
and forf'eit hit, me:r·chandise to the government. 

Specific prohibition we.s made against any person, other than an lndien 
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1n the Indian count:ry ,, receiving from an Indian. a gun. trap, ci,r other 

articles comm.only used in hunting., or any implement of husbandry or eoo.k• 

i ng utensil. To receive clothing~ oi:her than furs or skins, from an In• 

dian. was an offense against the federal government punishable by a fine of 

$60.00 a:nd forfeiture of the goods . 44 

Hunting and trapp1iag save for subsistenee was prohibit.ed on penalty 

of a $500~00 fine and torfeittll"e of goods. Wi:bla.out tlw bdian• s consent 

no grazing of livestock was perm1 tted 1~ the Indian cowatry under pain of 

a :fine of one dollar ptn- head of sto,ek s0 gra.~ed, but the law was difficult 
, l 

to enf'o:ra.e. P.:!).y attempt to s:ettle in the Indian land o:r to mrk out boumd-

ar1es or l'nake surveys was punishable by a fine of $1,000.00 and removal .. 

In order to discourage: buying, the le.w declared no pttrchase at land from 

an ;tndian was valid,, and in addition a i i.000.00 fillle was provide(\ for such 

offenses. 45 The whttes, bow~ve-r1 often avo ided the law on th.is point by 

leasing land from the Indian year after year until they virtually possessed 

46 it. To prevent Indie.:as avenging: themselves of wrongs suffered at the 

hands of the white lll$n, the l.aw stipulated that injur.r and damage to the 

Indian should be made good in double the airount; provided that tbs Indian 
47 

did not privately avenge the wrong. Indian agents ware authorized to 

remove all intruders by force :tr necessaey, but the army was seldom, if 

ever •• used tor this purpose. 

The United States laws rigidly :prohibited intoxicating liquors in: the 

Indian country, for the law forbade any person to sell, exchange, give , 

44lbid. 11 131. 

46Elev~tor, Dec. 27, 1178. 
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barter, dls:pose o:r any api:ritoue liquor or wine to an Ind.ian ~ the Indian 

eotm.try, or :l.nt·:t'<l>duce or attempt to introduce such li_quors into the Indian 

country. The court's docket was crowded with the familiar form of indict

ment$, "intl'Oduci:ag liquor into the lndian cotmtry,n and "violation of in• 
48 

ternal revenue law," and "illiei. t d.ist ill1ng of liquors. 1t 

Indian agents and otfieers of the government were autb.orized to search 

any suspect , persons, beats, o:r ean-iers of any kind 1:n. order to pre.veti:t 

·. . 0 
liquor.fl! from being carried into the Indian countey, Deputy marshals 

from l?ark-er•s court in tbeir vigilant effort to prevent liquor from being 

ttintrodueed" often search.ed travelei-s, railroad passengers, and hunting 

parties. In order to enlist the a.id of the :population· in apprehending vio

lat0re, the law provided that conf'1seated goodS be divided equally between 
50 

the informer and the United States Oov.e~ent. In all cases. the offend-

er• s license was revoked and suit brought 0111 his bond• Distilling liquors 

within the Indian country was a.ls9 prohibited undex· penalty of forfeitun 

and a fine of $1.000.00. Agents were authorized to use the army if neces

sary tQ wipe out illicit stills. While the law authorized t .h@ use of th.a 

~ • if necessary, to enforce these provisions as a duty under the tree.ties 

with the Indian Natio.aa, Parker's court was th& most aet:t.ve agency :in ex

ecuting the law.51 The Indian police of the Nations also did oreditable 

work in di.sru.pting the liquo1• t:r-affic. 

The vig.arous work or the officers to prevent liquor reaching the In

dians, provoked many complaints trom. white people passiag through the 

48 . 
Corn.. Lav,.* 1815-1896. 

50Ibid., 154. 

\ 
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Territory for the white man•s idea of constitutional rights failed tc, 

square with the :necessity of vigilant law enf oreement in tbe Indian eoun

try ~ Jt seems there should have been little reason to doubt the wisdom. 

of rigid. precaution in preva ting liquor from. x·eachin,g the lndia.ns. yet 

editors at :fl'ort Smith criticised deputies who enforced. tbe law by searching 

52 
suspects. 

Any attempt to cla.i,sify the et-1:m.inal eases coming before Judge 

Parker's court 1s a difficult task, however. two classifications will be 

given~ ona as compiled from the eourt reco;rds. and the otl:i.er as used by 

the attor~ey general in making his annual report. From tl:e court records 

a olassifioation ean be :made according ta the indictments returned by the 

grand jury and t'or Which the defendant stood. trial.. Th.is classification 

names the crime eommi tted and reveals the speeific nature of the offense 

better than 0.IJY' others ,, though it is more difficult -and less accurate than 

the elassi fication under general headings as given by the -attorney general. 

Current impressions of Judge Parker's court have arisen from the 

capital cases, although they numbered less than five per cent of tbe busi

ness in his court . The mention of Pa.rker1 s court invariably brings the 

55 
remark, "Oh, yest he was the h ng1ng j'Udge. n One young fellow stated, 

"He1 d hang ye by the neck .for anything._" From these s ·l;atements one would 

conclude th'1t only cap1 tal cases were heard in the court and only capital 

sentenc&s given; or that capital sentences were g iven regardless of th.a 

crime committed. 

The disposal record of the court tells quite a different story. During 

5!\>ersonal :Cnterviews, 1939. 
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Parkor•s first tet"m, beginning on~ 10, 187& 1 to the conclusion of the 

calendar year, two h:und::red and f'i ve eriminal cases vrere disposed of. Of 

these, larceny ranked first with 109 eases , murder second with twenty-five 

cases, asaault third with twenty-three eases, illegal liquor selling fourth 

with twenty-one cases, e.nd introduei:ag liquor into the Indian country 

ranked fifth with sixteen ce.sas. 

The disposition ot the tVJenty-five murder cases disclosed that eight 

men were sentenced to hang one of whom had his sentence co:ilT:ll.Ut&d• seven 

were acquitted, and the crimes of the remainder were reduced to manslaught

er and they received prison sentences ranging from two ·to six years each. 

Other lesser offenses inclucUng arson, purohasing equip!!).ent from. soldiers, 

forgery, intimidating wi tn.esses, resist :lng officers, obstructing process, 

and violating the postal laws were pUll1shed by i'ines and jail and prison 

sentenc.es.54 

It does .aot appear that the court grew callous because it possessed 

final a.u'thority. In tha year 1888, the lust year tbe court possessed 

fin.al jur:t,sdietion, it disposed. of 55.2 criminal eases, of which number 

thirty-two were for murder, yet only four .mea were hanged, twenty were 

acquitted , and eight receiv d sent,nees totaling fifty ya-ars imprisonment. 

In this year murder cases ranked tn fourth plaee, and violation of the 

65 
liquGr laws held first place iB number. 

The general cla5sificatioB of crime used by the attorney general af

fords a basis of coia.parison between this district and others of the federal 

~ecord .2f. Disposi t 1,on .2£. Cases 2• .§.• District Col.n't !2£. Western District 
2.£. Ar~s s , 1875. {Hereafter cited as ~• 2!, Disp) 

55 
Rec • .2£ Dis!• , 1888. 
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judicial system. From the attorney general's report it would appear 

that many other districts were as bad in law breaking as the western dis

trict of Arkansas was; altuough the character of their violations differed. 

In the years for which comparative data can be had• the western district 

was usually exceeded. in number of erimilllal cases by some other district, 

however, it was always near the .top. ln 1877 Parker•s district terminated 

154 criminal caeas; while i 1ems terminated 744• or which, hor1ever1 646 

were quashed. In 1880 ~arker•s district had 1461 am the southern dis

trict of New York 136 . The yearly business of Parker' s court ranged trom 

617 cases in 1885, to 724 cases in 1886; 11hereas the yearly dusiness of 

56 
the northern district of Georgia ranged from 771 in 1883, to 832 in 1886. 

During the remaining three years of exclusive jurisdiction, 1887, 

1888, a:nd 1889 , the westen district o:r Arkansas terminated 350, 552.,. and 

590 cases, respectively . while the northern district of GeGrgia terminated 

617, 695, and 825; respeetively.57 P:ractica.lly .ninety per eent of 

Uaorgie.' s cases arose u.nder the internal revenue laws whereas those of 

the we-stern district of' Arkansas were almost equally divide-d between the 

internal revenue la.ivs, the intereouree laws, a!Jd mtacellaneous prosecu

tions. Para<.\oxioal as 1 t may seem; the western dist.riet of Arkansas with 

its famed criminal record was always exceeded. by the District of Col-wnbia 
68 

1:n cri minal cases and cost of court O.Pftl."ation throughout this period. 

The large number of heavy criminal matters resulting 1n capital 

sentences attracted sonsiderable attention and labelled tbe court as the 

66 
Rep. ~ • Q.2•, 1883, 1889 , 1885, 1886. , 

58 
Ibid •• 57Ibid _., 1887 , 1888, 1889. 1878--1889. 
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most unusual in the United States. 

On March 11 1837; an act entitled, ''An act to deal witk affail:s in 

the Indian country ,If was passed to extend the jurisdiction or tha United 

States District Court for the district or 1;.rkansua. This aot provided 

thet: 

The district court of the United States tor the District 
of arkansas shall hav0 the swne jurisdiction and pflltter in 
all respects whatever that was given to the several district 
courts ot the United States by an act of Oongress approved 
March 30, 180~, entitled, 'An act to regulate trade and 1nter-
eourse with the Ip.dian tribes and preserve peace on the fron
tier,• or by any subsequent acts of Congress. eoneerning any 
subsequent acts, crimes, offenses. or misdemeaoors which shall 
be eo:mmi tted against the laws of' the Un.ite'1 States in any
town, settlement, or territocy, belonging to an Indian tribe 
in wnity with the United States, of 11 hieh an:, other distriet 
court may have ju:,;-1sd1ct1on. 69 

Fourteen yes.rs later, on March 3, 185.1 1 when Congress passed an uct 

to divide the district ot two divisions and authorized lts 

time and place of holding court . it de·te.nn:tned the authority of the eourt by 

stating that: 

• .- in addition to tbe ordinary jurisdiction and _powers of a 
dist;-iat · court it shall within tbe liniits of its respective 
diatriot , have jurisdiction of all ~ases, civil and criminal, 
except JaI>paals and wr,its of error, whieh norn ere, or hareaf'ter 
xmay- be by law mad cognizable in a circuit court, and shall pro
ceed therein in the S8Jlla manner a.s a circuit court , and an ap
peal or writ of error shall be prosecuted from a final decree 
of judgment of said ai strict court ·to the Supreme Court of the 
United States in the sa.r~e manner that appeals and writs of g0ror 
now r-..re, by laiv, from a circuit court of th$ United States. 

When the western district of i\rka.n.sas waG created in 1871, succeeding 

the western division of Arkansas , it operated unds1• this empowering leeis

latio-11. While the wording of this act would seem to authorize appeal.a on 

59 
Laws of the United s ·tates , IX.128 (hereafter cited as _u. s .. La:ws}. ___ ...... .....,....,..___ - -

e;o 
9 Stats.,"594-595. 
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a writ of error to be taken to higher courts,· in oµei·ation the converse 

was true for most cases arising in the western district of' Arkansas in 

which an appeal might be des ired.. In nmnerous casfrn the .:>Uprem.e Court 

held! 

That this court has no general authority to review on error 
or appeal tho judgr:lonts of the Circuit Cour·cs of the United 
States in cases wherein their • cr:txdnal j urisdiction is beyorxl 
question; but it is equally well settled tlla-t vrhen a prisoner is 
held under the sentence of ~ny court of the Unitod States in re
gard to a mntter wholly beyond or without the jurisdiction of 
that court, it is not only w11,hin the authority of tho Gupre::ne 
Cou:rt, but i t is its duty to inquire int o the cause o f commit
ment when the matter is properly brought to its attention, am 
if found to be as cha.reed, a matter of which such a court had 
no jurisdiction, to discharge a prisoner from confj_nement.61 

According to this rule, only those ua tters in which the jurisdictio11 

of a circuit ccurt was held in quest ion could appeals or writs of' error 

be brour.,ht beforo the Gupreme Court for review. Consequently when both 

circuit and district court powers were bestowed upon certain courts by ·the 

~et of ~.arch 3, 1851, under which tha court for the western district 

of Arkansas operated from 1871 to 1889, Parker's court was empowered as 

a court of last resort in cri~inal matters for eighteen years. Since the 

predominating matter.s brought before Parker's cour·t; were of a criminal 

nature , no appeals were taken on writ of error until the law was changed 

s:pecificully authorizing appe tils in crir.linal cases of a certain kind. 

Thus from 1851 tllis court possessed both district end circuit court 

jurisdiction throughout i ts realm and its decision wa ,; final in all crim

inal m.a.tters. While it has been stated that no other dist:i:•ict court in 

the United States ever possessed such jurisdiction , there were t wo other 

6111oun1ted St tes Renorts, 651-653 (hereafter cited as .£.• s . Rep.); a lso 
U. _a. Rep., 310; 145 Q. £• ReE•, 5?1. 
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district CoUI•ts that possessed sueh authorH,-y for tha Act of 1889 establish

in.g the right of· appeal from this court also nwned two othor coU1 .. t .s to 

which it extended , the Northern "\istrict of Hissisnippi and the 'Jestern 

District of' South Ca.rolina. 62 

The freakish legislation by which the court for the western d1striot 

of Arkansas· possessed both original and final jurisdiction - was a court 

of last resort - appears innocent enough, but it was deadl.y in its opera-

tion. The responsibilities of a eourt of last resort did not affect the 

cour-ag~ of Judge l?ark:er nor cause him to cor,JPromise his philosophy of law 

enforcement. He fulfille:d th~ demands of the law conscientiously though 

it v.rae contrary to his nr,.tu.ral disposition,. lt4eder 1 sta:t;utes during this 

period ma.de no allowance for degrees of mrder such as were recognized in 

the various statea. A conv;t.etion for murder m a federal court then com

pelled the judge to sentence the convicted perso,n to death. Executive 

cle:menoy was the only resort for one who was so unfortunate as to be con .. 

' victed, a provision the attorney general felt to be defective since juries 

aoniotime& ~efUsad. ·oo convict when the incUctment was :f'o:i:· nu:rder but they 

tel t the c ircumatance~ should have reduced the degree of crime . 63 When 

juries returned a verdict of guilt"J in :murder cases, Parker :pronounced the 

law as it was written, a duty fl--om hich many judgo.s shrank. 54 ;Uthough 

the attorney general reconimended that the statute b changed to recognize 

degrees of mu:tder, thereby removing the necessity for the death penalty on 

62.itouse RepoJ>t 12.• 5613 on H. n,. 11793.- 50th Congress, 2nd Sese. 

65 Ro11ort ,!!. .£.• .2• ... ~ttornez ~~, 1009 t 20. 

64Ibi~. -
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every conviction of ra.urder,. the law was n.ot cmrngiad during th.is period-. 65 

The firs ·!; term of Judge Pr.irker ' s court produced the first sextette 
'-

ha13g;i.nz in the western dietrict of .A.rke.nsus. 11s ma'ly ~s threa had been 

hanged simultaneously before. From the May term or 1875 to _;-\.ugust 30 • 

1889 ,. :f'ifty--si:x men ··ere hanged in Fort Sm.1th. The following list of the 

executed cover~ the period of Judge Parker• s work in which re $X8l"f iaed 

the jurisdiction of a oourt or last reeortt 

No. Ma.me 

l Villiam Moore 
2. Sam Fooy-
3 William Whittington 
4 D n Evans 
5 smoker Mankiller 
6 Ed Campbell 
7 Aaron Wilson 
8 Isham Sealey 
9 Gib~on Istanub~e 

10 0l'.'l)haua McGee 
11 William Leech 
12 Osey Sanders 
13 Sinker ilil son 
14 Sam Peters 
15 1ohn Vall~y 
16 John Post Oal 
17 J&'ll0s Diegs 
18 Henri Stewart 
19 William J:!lliot, e.11 s . 

Colorado Bill 
20 George P~c4gett 
21 Patrick McGowan 
22 Willia.~ Brown 
23 .Am.o s Manley 
24 Abler t&mley 
25 Ed Fulson 
26 Robert Massey 
21 Mnrtin Soseph 
28 W. H. Finch 
29 Tee-o-let- sa 
80 Thoms L. Thompson 

Race or Nation lity 

White 
Indian 
white 
white 
Il'ltlian 
negro 
.riegro 
White 
Indian 
Indian 
Indian 
Indian -( Cherokee) 
India,n ( Cherokee} 
Indian { Cll.octa~,} 
Indian {Peoria} 
lml:ian 
negro 
v1hite (Hia.rva1'd. e,;raduate) 

white 
white 
white (Irish) 
white 
Indian 
Indian 
Indian (Choctaw) 
white (Texas cowboy) 
na o 
negro 
Indian 
Indian 

Date of Fa:ecution 

Sept. 3 , 1875 
ff ff ft 

. " ,t " 
fl tt 11 

ff II It 

ff n n 

.April 1876 
tt " 
~ 1t 

ft u 
tt " 

Sept . 8, 1876 
tt tt " lt " *' 
tt n tt 

Dec . 20, 1818 

" " ti . 

Ag. 9, 1879 

It ff 

sept . 9, 1881 
tt fl ft 

n ll " 
ff ff ft 

ft !t ft 

June 13, 1882 
April 15, 1883 
J'une 29_. 1883 

" It ff 

ff ft It 

June 11, 1884 



No,. 

31 
32 
33 
54 
35 

36 
~/7 
38 
39 
40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
62 
53 
54, 
55 
56 
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Na.me naee or Nationality 

.Tack Woma.nkiller 
John Davis · 
William Phillips 
William Parcl'ml&al 
Jrun@s ~~cine 
( :mu:rder in 1873) 
James Wasson 
1oseph J"e.ckson 
tincoln Sprole 
Cal vi:n. .r ones 
Kitt aos~ 
(respite from June 23) 

Indian 
Indian 
white 
Indian (Cherokee) 
Indian (Cherokee) 

negro 
negro 
white 
negro 
Indian 

John T. Echols white 
J"e.rnes .La..'1\b wh:t te 
.Albert O'Dell whit$ 
.John Staphene white 
Pat Mc0a:rty(tw1ce respitedFhite {Irish) 
Seaborn. Green Indio {-Creek) 
Silas Hampton. Indian { Chickasaw) 
Owen D. Hill White. 
J'aclcaon Ci-ow whi'te 
George Moss wh:$.te 
Gus Bogles negro 
Richard Smith negro 
Malachi Allen negro 
~~mes Mills negi,Q 
.Tack Spaniard Indian {Cherokee} 
William Walker negro 

Date of Execut ion 

lune 11, 1884 
ff "' ft 

Ap;ril 11, 1885 
June 26 , 1885 

" ff tt 

April 28 , 1800 
tt ft It 

.Tune 231 1886 
ff " " 

11..ug. 6, 1886 

Jan. 14, 1887 
n " 1t 

ft " 
April 8> 1887 
Oct. 7, 1887 

tt n tt 

April 27 , 1888 
ff " "' 
ff ft 

.Tan. 25, 1889 
" ·If It 

April 19, 1889 
., . ft " 

Aug . 30, 1889 
tt " ff 

66 

Frcnn the time the court was located at ]'ort Smith throueh January, 

1876, -trere bad been seV$n executions; o:f' which five were Indians end, two 

were white . Indians f'igured most frequently in th~ hangities . Of the 

fifty-six persons hanged from 1876 to 1889, twenty-three were Indians, 

thirteen we1"'B negroes, and twenty were whites. Cherokee Indians outnum

bered other tribes in being condemned in Parker' s court du:ring this perioi. 

Respites we1~e sometimes granted until the attorney general could ,gather 

suf'f'ieient information to advise the President. After full information was 

66m1evator, Jan. 17, 1890. 
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gathered, if the case did not justify commutation or pardon the 

respite expire4 and the condemned went to the gallows. There was no 

appeal. 

The local eommunitf had beeome sensitive at the jibes of other 

regions of the bo'Wltr:, about the hangings that took place in its midet. 

Dis.satisfaction existed in several circles but nothing more than re ... 

duction 0f territory )lad been done to modify the operation of the court 

1,.n b-ehal.r of justice, although public conseienee revolted at the thought 

or a court posses.sing both original and final ju,risdiet ion,, 



CHAP'!'ER IV 

!BE OREA1' WORK, THE GREAT comn MID GREAT J1JOOE OEASE 

A:!J,, arl!'Bsted state ot development eharacterize4 the tederal judicial 

system a.t this time. resulti,ng in a c.haQtic. order :rrom the supreme Court 

throughout the entire system,, consequently district courts, particularly 

the western distr:tct of .A.t-kansas suf:ferecl from this imperfect organization.1 

There were yet seve:ral eourts of original jurisdiction having n.o superior 

appellate courts a.nd some courts, such as ParID1Jr•s• were leaded with both 

the diEJtrie.t and circuit court jurisdiction. The attorney general con

tinually urged upon OQ:ngress the necessity of reo:rganS,ze.tio:n tor these 

conditions were caua1ng delays that virtually amounted to a d•nial ot 

justice.2 

Vast territories were under the jurisd.ietion or one court. The 

eighth circuit was composed of nine states, twelve distriets, and tweRty

five divisions. To administer jus.tice efficiently under such oondi tions 

3 was an impossible task. All the courts had mort> than they could do and 

the conditions in the eighth and ninth eircuits were unbelievably bad. 

l Rep. ~- .Q!!!.•, 1884, 1885; 1885, 1887 • 1888, 1889, and 1890. 

2 Ibid., 1885, 36-43. 
3 I_bid., 1889, 1'3. 

51 
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In 188'1 a grand jury•s·report to Judge :Parker summarized the con

dition 1n the western district of Arkansas as follows: 

01tthe task of law eutorcements in this district is too great 
for Marshal Carroll and his trusted deputies- 1'b.e dangers are 
too great to risk. ~t would require the might of the United 
States M:'ftl:1 backing the m.arshals to eftici,ently OQl)e with tl'le 
conditions. rl'h& task :ls too great i'or yourself, your honor, am 
your -pay 1s 1nsu.ff1cient for the vast ~uties you perform. 4 

Crim:1:o.al cases increased steadily trem 1883 to l.889. The eXpendi• 

tures of the court, in like manner, increased steadily witb the single· 

exception of the year 1887 • Marshal Yoes stated in his annual report or 

1889 tb:at he believed tue t:urther reduction of his t~rritory was the most 

likely means or reducin~ his ~:x:penses ud the .woour1.t of business to cone 

before the court. 

Apparently all observers agreed the.t eondi tio:ns in the western dis• 

trict or Al'aknaas ere bad 1 but agreement upon a. solution for the problem 

was not so E!asily reached. Xn the turmoil of dissat1sf'action, howev~r. 

attemtion beeame toeused upon the tribunal• s eharacter as a. court of both 

ordlginal and :final jurisdiction, an anomaly of justice, then existi~ in 

four federal dietri-0ts of t~e United State&, 

Representative John H. Rogers of Fort Smith, and Senator James K. 

Jones of IJashington., Arkansas, took the lead in a~voca.ting the establish

ment of apJ?ellate courts for districts that had none.. Congress was loathe 

to act on this important matter which advocates or the measure charactel""' 

ized as a. burning shaffl& on Ame;r·1ca11 civilization. 
5 

Finall~; through the 

persistent effort of ogers and Jones a bill was passe~ to remedy this 

4.E1evato:r1 July 29• 1887. 
5 cong_rese1ional Record, Aug. 16, 1888; see also!!• A• Re;eort 5613, l~ • . 
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mal-development of the judieial system 1%1 three or the four districts so 

Under this law, Judge Pa:rke:r•s court ceased to exercise the juris

diction of a eout>t of last resort on May l; 1889.6 The act which was 

passed on February 6, 1889, we.s entitled• ff_An Act to Abolish Circuit Court 

Powers of Certain District Courts of the United states am to Provide for 

Writs of Error in Capital Cases, and for Other Fur .poses , " and sta ted: 

There shall be, and is hereby• established a circuit court of 
tbe United States in the western district of Arkansas, for the 
northern district of Mississippi and the western district of 
South Carolina, respectively, as the said districts are nCJJT con
stituted by law ••• that hereafter in all cases of ' Conviction of crine, 
the punishment of which provided by la.w is death, tried before any 
court .ot the United States, the final judgment of such court again.st 
the respondent • be re ... examiued., reversed, or atf ir:mad by the Supr81'!}3 
Court of. the United States upon a writ of error, under such rules 
and regulations as said court may proscribe. Every such writ of 
error shall be allowed as of right and with.out requirement for any 
security for the prosecution of the same as for costs.7 

This statute ended the court's jurisdiction as a court of last resort 

and established the right of appaa.l from its judgment directly to the Su-

preme Court. The notice of appeal from a sentenee of death served as a 

stay- of execution until the Supreme Court handed down its decision. am 

since the convicted person had all t0 gain and nothihg to lose , appeals 

were readily taken and in.creased in D.tllllber as the years went by. 

During the succeeding seven years a total of fifty criminal appeals 

were ta.ken to the Supx•eme Court from tho western district of Arkansas . The 

following table shows the total number of appeals and the action of the 

6 
25 Stats., · 655. 
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Supreme Court upon them during Judge Parker's term. 

Year ot Dec!sion Number Affirmed Number Reversed Total 

1891 l 1 2 

l.892 0 2 2 

1893 l 5 6 

1894 2 8 8 

1895 3 5 8 

1896 6 18 24 

Total 13 37 50 ____________________________ a 

The sentence of' Judge Parker's court 1,vas carried out in due time 

in all cases in which the jud~ent of his court was affirmed, unless in 

the meantime executive clema.ncy had been sacured. 

Forty-eight of the a~peals were appeals from death sentences taken 

on writs of error and two ware a, pea.ls taken by demurrer. These forty

eight cases h-ald the fate of fifty-two 1nen, ono caae having three men joined 
9 

in one indictment and another having two. Reversal did not always 1uean 

aequi ttal to those who appealed from the judgment of Parker's court , since 

all but four cases which were dismissed for non-jurisdiction were remanded 

for new trials which resulted in varying penalties. 

8Jr. .2.• Re2. , 138 to 165. 

9 
~-. 557. 
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The following table shows the final disnosition of ti..,._ 
v .uo thirty-seven 

ea.sea •. in which the judmn.:.nt of n"'"":ker•·s cou.....t-
t::r'""' r,.,.,.. si. wa.a :reversed. 

s:t 
'd 

Q s.. lk .... 
ti) 

(l) i8 t 
'" ~ ~ +) ~ 

(.) 0 
~,, ~ ~ ;';l 0 

Cl) 

'"' • ..-1 ..µ t:) cu rd 
A "d Q w ....i (,) oj ~ 

/4, (l) 

GIi 
'd 2 8i~ 4) 1£1 

p. G),t, 

4-1 t 'cl Qf"'{c::1 $~ l!~ 
0 .8 I). 
14 

......... ~oJ I,..~ 
;:3 "' 

8 :t ~ 
(!'J 

::t k Cf.I .... 1:6 0 ~ «> 43 (.) (I) 
~~ c,< .µ 

~.--t (S r::1 .,:, () Sl ~ ~~ ,-.f ~ ~ 
4.:> 

a i ID~"'"" ~ 0 ~ P-t 0 0 C/l t- t::'it.> 

1891 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 

l.892 l 0 0 0 0 1 2 

l.6s93 · 2 0 0 1 l l 5 

1894 0 l 5 l 0 l 6 

1895 1 0 l l l l 5 

1896 2 2 6 l 0 7 18 

Totals 6 4 10 4 2 11 37 10 

Before final disposition was made of the cases reversed by the Su

preme Court, all had been arraigned aDd eQ:me to trial twice, and tour had 

been tt"ied three times. As the result of appeals from 1889 to .bbvembex-., 

1896., only fifteen out of the fifty-two original sentences of death were 

executed.. 

J.O .!.e.!!•, 138 to 165. 



Some of the dif:f'ictlltias under which the western district of Arkansas 

worked that were common to all federal district eotll!'ts of the era were due 

to detects 1n the codf.1 ot criminal proeedure which h9.d net been. revised 

:f'or a oantur,y and pleating was verbose and technical.. A misspelletl ·.ord 

or detect in the reproduetio:n of an instrument set forth in tbs indictment 

was su:f'fiCiEu1t groW1td tor an app:ea.l or :m0tio:n to qua.sh. Such technicalities 

were the mox,e serious because: of the rule by wbieh such errors were brought 

before the eou.rt. ..An attorney tor the defense might hold the knowledge of 

suoh a teehru.ce.l. erro;r a secret unttl the trial was .c:omple.te> and then com

pel a new trial by filing a ·nit of' error.11 In this period of tb.e court's 

work from 1M9 to 1896 ~ teehn:t.ealities were a matter o:f great concern, since 

expensive rGtrie.ls were f'oa"eed upon the court which was already overburdened,. 

The a. ttorn•y general repeatedly recommend&d tl::le revision of eriminal pro~ 

ceclure.12 

The technicalities of court :proceedings plagued both the ertginal 

and appellate aourts.. The Supreme Court on more than one occasion criti

<dsed the manner in whicb tqlpeals were taken from Judge Parker• s court. 

The ba:r tlllat practiced in this court seems to have been able1 but it ap_oears 

to have d.is;r:egarded legal. forn1S. The form of appeals from the western dis• 

triet of Arkansas was characterized by the Sup-reme Court as being, "in ths 

careless manner that prevails in the v,estern district et Arkansas_, nl3 W'bile 

the app&llate court criticised the erroneous form in which exceptions were 

11 
Re!• Atty.Gen", 1883, 25. 

12 
Ibid., 1884, 1885, 1886. 

l.3164 .!!• .S.• Re2•, 388. 
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take», tt patiently soue;h,t out whatevet- en-or m.1gb.t be t'QUn(l al'.14 fully 

uph.-U. the Juuertoan prill.ctple ot pres:u:m.p~10.n of im,.e,eeace,14 

.'J'Udge P~ker becall'l& impatient at the en~:ss e:xceptlollS t//1,kea 1D 
. 15 

his court. · The SU.pr$ Court, u it:s decisiolm, strove to iml):rove tlle 

~i"t1e1eney of Parker1 fi court by e&mtl'llcti;!'• t>r1ti.eism, but everthele.ss 

appeels ,based upon. blproperly dravm b1lis ot exception. 1ncrea.ae4 through 

The ehief el'rO~s to which the deten• t1le4 excel)tions were found. 

in •the court•s eb.arges to the Ju:riea. There was scueel.y a bill ot e~p

t1o:ns filed 1n aU the appeals la which this $r.rc>r was net alleged• h<Wtevert 

many e~ep'tions w<.,re takeil to p.roeedlU"e ot trial s.ueb. as 1'he manner of .~ 
. ' ' 

l;.e,cting , the jur,v. ln om apped, th& defense claimed tn:t.rty-tf!)ut' assign• 

•. . u •nts o~ eft'&l!') mest 6;,; which were touml tn the juoge•a Char.G• to the j'fl1" • 

Tb$ $uprmne Qourt did nQt. sot upon all tlltl assigned ~rro~a in an appeal• 
' . ~- . 

but asually acted 'U.pon ~nly one 1n revere.bg the j~nt 9f the court1 . ' .· ' 

which 111 the ease just ineationed waa an al"fQr in Jurlsd1ot1oa. The e;rl;'()rs 

u»on wh.icla. appeals were taken r•quire m()l"S txteAsive tlNlatmaat tla.aa can be 

given ker$ and are reserved to1r more complete ex.position ill tm telloWi!8 

Bow that appeJ.lat jlttidiction ll.a4 been established. oth,er Vital. 

eQnatde~:t1ou coneernin.g the <tourt at f11>rt Sm1 th o~ to the t'QNg:roW1« 
. . 

@cl continued to pres tor ·detemi,l).ation during the •~xt six ,:ears. bur~ 

th.is period (1889-1896) the eovt of the western district ot Arkanses 

14 · 164 .!l.• .!• .BU.• 221. 
16.£. !• R,eJ•• leB to 165. 
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bee~ 1nvolwt 1n the :,:rtruooJ.~ ot the Oklahbm.a and Indian Tex-r1ter1es for 

statehGOA whiC,b. v,e. to end the. eolll!1i• s juried.J0t1on over those areas_. 

Earl.iff proposals had l>ee:a eons Mered but nothing to this end accomp'.U.shed 

until ~90, 

On ~ 2, l~O , · an act of Oongr $8 p:N>vided for the establishment of 

a tempQrarf goverm~11t in the ~tTi tQey- of Oklahoma and the enlargement ot 

tho j~isd:tctt<.tn of tbe Unit~d. States eourt u the Indian Teri.-:ttory.1'1 

The e~ied.nal btU prQpo&ed ia Co~se in 1auua17 Of 1890 proposed 

to •rithtratr the J'ttl'.'J.s~U.ction of all three CO'U.t"te: the one at l?a;;ri$i Texas;, 

' 
the one t Fort Smit.b.J end the Qnei at Wiehita. ~s; from 'both. ttls Okla-

hQma all.d the 'Indian Territ9ri.es ~ to ereate a nav, c<Jurt e~reislng orig ... 

· inai juria4.1ct.ioa Q'ter au the lr.1.1U.an count1'7 similar w . tha. t then held b1 

~l\e. different UDiW state.a courts. The Kansas. repreeenta.tive in Co1gress. 
I ' 

Ii-.~ .P~:vkins, e.aeente4 to tlu~ change, but both :t&r,. Ro$&.1".i:i o-r ·A:r=.naas 1 all4 

Jr- OulbcJrson <>:f 'f«lXS.S zta1seJ st-renuotJs objeetione to tlle pl"Qposed chattge.18 

· St»o:ng oppe.sit:ton. ~~- over the prc;,pased act in; the l:ndian Terri:... 

tc:>ey aa 'well W1 in A:r~1.u.'~ and Tede. To the Arkansas ~ Texas people 
. . 

. . 
._.,. 

,;: •• • •• 1' ~ 
1'.'. 

whites within the Te-ll"~ito:r.1es felt that i~ was nothing but another nature.l . , 

a-1 justi.tiaole exten-$ion ,of civili7..atioii)·9 

A verJ stsnilar act bad 'b$en b.itroduced in Congress in 1872 by J-q.d~ 

:Pa.rM» wllen u was servh.g his first t eri'll as ;representative trom Mi:asoud.. 
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fbe l-11ans had bitterly- opposed tll& meas~ a.t that t1l'l1$ and saw 'f'et7 

littl• change in ·the l)t,ll as pr~PQeed 1n J"anua.17 ot• 1890, 20 

!b.e l.ndia.tl& at that t1.ine leokecl upon ta &ttort to -~s• the 

jur1_scU.ct1cm of . th• federal. eourt b. · 'the J;ndio Tenitory a propose.cl by 

the b,f.ll et 18'12 and the original d:ratt ot the one in 1890 as l>ei»g 
• • • f 

ettort to op es them. just as the south bad been ()})pressed wader th 
21 

carpetbagge:, reglmEJ • Tht7 f~111!'84 that a erilni,41 eovt w1 ~ht.. the 

tam~-t'Y' weul.<t be u~(l by- the whS.t~ ._ ll :W'ftlltn t~eu- .courrtJ.7 to impi-iso11 . . 

tbeia ~u~tlY, ~d. e~ntt,'°att the-it lands at.n¢e l~ialla were •t to be per,,-
·. . 22 · . , ,' . 

J!li~ .. Qi$ .th, juries. 
' ' . . ', 

The Q}loetaws boldly asset.rte4 that the Vn.ited States Cour, was not 

neatbtd tor ~ba llldius but tor the wld.tt> people if!. the CQU;it:t:ry~ 'lllaey f"ur• 

ther e~nten4etl that just1e • would b-e more reacU.ly attained 111 1udge P~ 

4'r•s CQ.uirt at Fori S;nitk aM 1u4ge &ryan-t• t:t court at ~is1 fexas, wh9:re 

thll ·judges •n appoint~ :tor lite than 1t would U a eourt h9ll'e t• 
judge we.a appointed only tor four y-ears, as was Prtill)OS&d in the acts Gt 

lS?B and again ta the orts1aa1· bill of le.wan• 1890~ 
28 

· Kost of tile eppo.Mnts of '8 biiU •ere willing to oo:mpromtse and 

asree on establi&hblg a ·e$Ul't of litdte4 jurisdiotf.~n bl the Tetr1t•rtes, 

consequently, in &Y; l.8901 $ measure U1 ~ttietl_ :form• s passe4 by wh1eh 
. . 

ftdEtral. courts tl:lr the- Xndian !errito17 were e.stablishee at UUkoge~• 

Sout• Me,Al•stei-1 and ~"• Th•tr jur1s4tc.:t1on was 11.mitM to cirtl 
i ·• • .• ' , , •• 

!.OX.die.a £hi,e,tte.1n,. Oct. 2a. 1883 •. 

22Ibtd. 

21 
Vinct&_c.ator • s~. 211, 1876. 

2¾.ievator, Mat .. 2 , 1894,. 
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matters and minor eriminal Gt'tena.es., 24 ill capital criminal otton~ee were 

yet tG be tx-ied. at Fort Smt th and Pat is, Texas.w, 

Kansas evide.ntly Cfil"ed little tor teU,nqutshing its ju:dsdic tton. 

over the Indiaa eeUAtl")" since the ·OheJ-Qke&s had establ1sh$d their elaim to 

the Cherokee strip placing 1t urujer the jurisciictton Qf the estern dis• 

· triat ot Alrka.nsas. 

While Arkamsas .~ Texas hai managed tQ retain~ost f)l the court 
.'' ' ., , · . , 

busille$s in the 'fer:r1to~1es, grewing se.nt$m.ent 1n Qkl.~oma and the pres$1ng 

need for a bette:r;- admiiU.stration of J~ri;tice wre torees. not to be •as1J.y 

tu.r.ae4 as14e. 111he attorney general was nov1 making s~eific recommendations 

:tor mod1fy1~ th$ judie1al state ot affairs for both Oklen;oma and tbs In

dian Tenitories~ Be contended tkat the outpown d1$t~te, worked a tre• 

mondoqs hardship upon •n cha:rged with c.r1.me and upo~· Vi'Jt-.e$sea by compell,. 
\ (.. . .. ; 

1ng them. to travel seV'e)e.]. hlUU\red ndles to court, a :p7oc~ttr• that was al.so 

enol'fflOusly expeiisi.ve.. Bot.h nre suttic1ent reasons to~ • ·. ehange. he eon-· .. ·· .. ·_ ., . . 

teued. Specifieally~,,., ~ ,re~~nded that felon~e~ · 'b:e •!b1:.1,1 j.n tl:le courts 
.. , . . . f•as , , . . ..... '· \\ .. 
· :~f ti. Indian Tenito~'." . ·>_<~}\;) 

In spite of bidi4n opposition and whatever oppo_s_i.t,ton was ottered by 
' • ~ ,' • f ' 

. '' ,· ,· ':'-: .. · ·\ . 

. . .Arkansas and Texas, o~~ide .}tt:risdietion ever the . Temto~4.es wae destinGd 

to be abolished. The wh1 tes within the Terri tori,es w•i-e pres.sing ir:resist

.:, .. 1bly tor e omplete 10041 g~vernment a.nd in addition 't~ .· i'il;reasing].y chaotic 
1 ' ,, .. 

24 ',•, 
VincUca.tQl" • (Atoka, Oreek Nation) Wed. 27, l.S?G; see also Chieftain.; Oct. 
26, 1883. 

25 
Indi!!; Jo~al (M\lskQgeet Indian Territory) Aug. oo, 1885. 

26 
Re:p, .. ~ttz. oen., 1890, 15 ... 14, 

;, 
~- 1 



c~:rscme Jud·icial system, ~er& ·bee~ J.n:tolerablih !r thosrt tib.G. advo• 

eated as a. :temefly' tor the tol'ld1 ti~ns t•· act_ ot ~ 2 1 l-Sta. hai4 seriGtlSly 

Mpel 1t would satis~, the d•mal:ad ror loe:e.l courts in ta~ · Terri.tortes or 

· ·' ~l:teve the c~e4 il~keir bf fbter• s ¢0U1't, they were so.tm t~ be disillu• 

·@trusted to t.he jl.U\"1fflli,otion. of' the court.a 0·21-eatet at M'clskegee ., SE>uth Mc• 

.Aleste.,r, and i~.more b1 the $.bovt ment.iotwd act1 :p.n.et:ieaUy neae of th!, 

evils complainet ot by tbe attorney general wen relieve4,. ·-' ~a1n in 1893 

the attorn~f gene;ral. in a le~lly tJtatnent to Congress. called attentien 

to the state of atta.1r$ which h$ ch$raetenzei a$ a '?"~:1a.ist;ration ot 

.Justice" by eayingt 

The pop1Ua.tioa r:,t· thls -area ie now 250;600 wit~ 200.:000 whites 
by J10 means au intl"U4-ers*. For tbese 00-0,oeo t-he:rf> are: M eotWts, 
:ao mastsuates, u . schools, .tl<> local pea-ce offi-ee-:rs-- _ 'l'la-e ootU:ts · at 
Muskogee-1 south McAlester, and AJ"dnlo~ tr, chi etl7 C-! Vil ~ tters, 
attd do not l"EJ·aeb tllt grosser ex-1mt•.1 offell:ses. _ O:rtlld.ne.l mtters 
gQ t<> two eou:rte O-U.t$1de the territory, Pal:"1:S» Texias, and !'e,rt 
Srat-th., ,u-mnsas. :tt ls hard t ,0 ilrl-agiu the injustiee PA the hundreds 
of lllilEHt of travel. tor both the aceu-sed and w:1 tnesaes and then wqbe 
the case :a<>t :i:,,eaened or continued 'W the ne.xt ,~nu et C(!')urt. '11-
cest to tm, &Qvax--mn.ent i.S enonnous..- !he co\l.r't 4Gelc~i. is •e-Nwded 
impossibly. 

tawlessness is encouraged by the difficulties Jf lnveettgation. 
of' et-im ~nd puni,shment. Af:J I reported: two Y$US tig-e · tl'.e num:ber -illf' 
deputy m.asha.ls killed averages twenty a year ill t~ truiian. Tern• 
tol.'7; as many ei>Utlaws and \Utt:>ffend1I¾8 ei,t1zens are killed ta atteswts 
tr> enforc• and rttld.iea:te tae laws. For the year -e:nding J'anuary l, 1893• 
seventy-three- eas~s e;,~ hcmieide w,re brought to the attention. of t~ 
B~rt Smith and Parts ¢011rt$• 
· A great amoun.t of er~e is c~x,geal>lc to tlte Indie.a T♦ttit<>r,' 

due to the UlllUUlity it attor-4~ fit01ll 4eteetton and putshment. The 
United States attor1,1ey to:r Oklahoma reported on Septeiber 6_. 18951 
that, tt:tast week . ~t , I-~Ua · in this · Terri toey ~- aear .the Ol"eek l:tmn, 
in an attempt to et~·fft . seven notot'ieus murderers au P,l"Ofes:.d.onal 
robbers, three of Y(?ltt'. deputies an4 a number Qt yo~ 'e.1:~izetts were 
k1lled in the f igllt." · · _. -

:,,-,. 

·.- 1:·,, ;' 
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ta.st week on. the Semin.ole line-, t:tve lll$1). 0rgaaized a ne.\'f oo.n<l 

<>f m.Ul'dt;trers . ~d robbers Ullde±- writtett a.nicles ot agreement. A 
constant reign or terror e:x1sta aiOlig these bQJ'ders. In tbe past 
year large county seats li~e Cotte,ville, Kusa.s1, and -ntonv'ille, 
A:t"kansas• am a ler~e :a~et of small t~a like 11~ City,. ·a,nll 
Ohe,aeyville,. Kanseo, and1 bgall-$• Oklaho:ma.1 have been eapturett and 
robbed,: ant tlle ctttzens ldl.led.• the: outlaws ,et~:tng eecur$l.y con .... 
eealed in these res,rvations. The Sheriff gt Paya& Co\J;ilty started 
out this week with a posse of o.ne hundred men. to:·sene papers atd 

. make arrests, if posstbl~, •ea~ Ingalls,. · . · 
The system ls as waatef'ul. as 1 t is 1neff1c.ient.. The expenses 

of : the entire courts 0t th~ Uni~d States sewvi.J;ig a populaticu1· of 
65,;0oo.ooo a.Jllli)•t:s to• f4 ,528,676.a"I. The Indiu Territoey- with 
less. tb,u one tw'ent•e•t~ <>t the popu.latie>n am.o.unte1f .to $6251226,.00 
or betwe•~ one seventh tu:td one eighth. of the whole~ &!>.me remedy 
should be f ou,wi..,. 

It ia claimed t:tiat, tl-¢a:ty sM,pulat1ons hi.naer. If this is true 
)3.$W tl'eaties should 'be made., It ·oeel.U's tone, hQwev~r,. that the 
t1;1eaties of 18&6 do, not hinder •• ,In them it 1s stipiilat$d that tll.$ 
Indians ~et ' ~t~ sueb le$1$l~tieh as vongreas aild .th~ Presid$nt 
of the Um:l. ted State$ may d~m il$eess~. :for the better ad.ministra
t101:1. of ju,st1,te and. th.$ proteet-ioll. of tights of pei-8,(l)ne and property 
u the Indtaa Ter:ri tot;y • p:rovld:ed how.ever, 'that such legislation . 
shall not in any wa;y inte•rfere with or au.ul t~e l)l'eSEint tribal 
Jrgani%at:t<tns;;. legt$laturts, jU.d1~ial'1es, rights, law'St priv1l$ges 
and custom.a." It appeai-s possible to :further enlarge t~ PX'OV1sions 
of 1890 establishing courts in the Indian 't'er~t tort .w as to g1v~ 
United &'ta tel$ c;l:t1z,entjj a looal court in whie·h the admiid.st.ratien e>f 
justice may be seeWNtd $$ in &ther seeti.ems ;ttb.eu.t ilite~e:rtng wttk 
the Indiu courts ~d tl'ibal organizations.2 

1fhe nev,spape;,-e of the ttme, also bore wi tnes.a to the la,-1lessness of 
' . ' ' . 

tbe ree;ion particl:llarly to the operation Qf 011tlaw g!.U3$S• F~m these 

reports it appears that the contlitione Gf whieh the grand ju.q in 100-'7, 

29 and Marshal Yoes in l88t., complained;, bad only gl"OWll worse., it. emnpartso~ 

· of the bus·iness of Pare,,•s e,eurt in this period with tha·t qf t.h& previous 
. 

period presents a b~d ?'-cture,. 'l'ht busine&s noir co~ betox-e Parker's 

court t.rom 1889 to 18~6 ;w:as ;praet.iealiy twice aa great as · that of tbe previoa~,. :: · .. 

---------"'"'!""------------""""""-.,.....,._,-------., ~:< 

2' 
Rep, Attz., Ge~. • 1893~: 20~21,. 

-28:mleva~
1
r, A~. 12,,· ia~a; see also Oct, 14, 1892; Nov,. 4, 1892; Apr. 7,, 1895; 

iil-Y 7, 893. . . 
Rep. A.tty. Gen,., 1889• 19. 
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Jeviotl Gt ' the eourrt,•s work,.,.~O: 

The cauJle ot -all tbJ:s lmfles$~8& whi~ ha4 1:nereaaed in spite ct 

the Vigorous e.ftort ~f the ·,.,.o~t wae p$~plelting,. No Qn,e felt that tlle 
' · . , ,, ... ' . 

¢ourt Wlll 1 te ot'f 10~1:s,~~re .. sh~;Xl'ki,ng ttie-ir dut1 :for it ••$. plain to be 

··,. :$ee», t~om the ;-~cords ot"·»·rti,~a'ution ani cottvio'tlol\S ~11~1{ iihe t1;tmo$t 
' . 

V:\$1lance wa.s "be tng &Jq?:rdi.sad.~ !o as.sign any det'lnitfl ·· Qause is yet 
d.1f:f' ic~t, but iit was , ~\ll"i~ . these ye a.rs ia which the . g'.f.~·t . pa$to:t-al t:rus, .. ., . . . 

' ' ' : ', ' ' ' . ' ' ' ';, ', ".:' ' '1 

it :ton :ment ione4 in Clla);):l,r 1wo ,v,a~ taking plo.ce Pd . the:; po.'J))~ation in the 
, , •\ . ' •1 ' ' 

1

1 

., , ~;.'/:,._1,,.-'1,. ' . _ • f '.-, '. '. ,.:'.; .:\].\·\~-~-:_:_,-;:; • ' ' 

:·,'.;J_~ian country al.so ,had/;' ~ · f.~tn 60 .ooo !It l.8'15, :,1<1 :~~1fq@ i:n l,895t an 

):~;~. f>t t- "~;y~1t":9911;.5~ . . , . ,:t}'.~;,~,}~Z!F • . . . 
''.:' . Du.rlll.S these re~~. di i~~lme there had dev~lope.4:;. 'how:ii•e:u,, a citizen• 

,· ' . ' :.·.:::·;,, ~\:·.~ •. -~ '..,,,·· ·.~,,/.. ··. . ',•·.•:,.: . 
. ' ; ,. ~ • . : ,,,} I : • ' / . I /·, • ! : 1,:. . f 

: ,' ship that was w1lli;:a$ t ·~ ,a.ssu.me, the responsibilities .o:r·· ,+QO.a.l government. 
' •- • • T • 

ln °1816, l~d.€13 l?arke:r p()~1tted. with pr1.d&. to ·the d~eldpme•t ot citi!l'.eashlp 
' ' ' . 

!n hls dist;riot as being the result or co-nseientious law epto:rceme:a"t. a, 
l, ,u- ' 

. stated that., "At m:, tii-st t~i"lt'l &f court tt was rat!:l,er Jil~ .. tb ~et goOd., 

ho.nest mell to C(!):i'BS out of that ecruat~ e:lld testify. against deeperadees •. but 
' ' 

now it ·1s <lifterent11 P.et.fp.J.e are. u1.lling to risk dangeT when t,ney l:now tbat 

thelr eftort is not spent ·1n vats.~ To the fact that .the ferritot'iea 

. were developing in citiz~nship the atto:rner general alee, bee.rs witness as 
,, ' 

.• . . 
. . .. . ' .•: .. . 

· early as 1892:, when he stated_,. "The eontentio:n that qu:alltied J,uriee cannot 

be hai 1s 'bastless. The prosecution e>f •soonerer• for pe~j~J'1h in whi.eh there 
I • - . 

SO!E!Jl• Attv + Gen.• . 1875 tQ 189~. 

"-2 ' 
v FJ.e.ya.tor. ~ e, 1895. 
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WhU.e 1 t appear$ tl,.at Oongr&EJS thought the 'X'el'ri toii~s were tncapa• 

ble Of a 10.l"ger measux-e o-r -lQca.l g.ove~nm$1lt, _ the 1ntolerabl$ cr>nd1ti~ns 

ot disorder eau.sed by a rapidly . growing populati·on wnooe •thie1' aeene:1ee ot 

Ju.Gtiee wel'e located h~d$ ·of miles m,q eott1ptllled -aQ,tion. o~ March 1, 

lS~m. n e:et ot Co.~ress was pa.$sed stripp~ critn.ir.w.1 j 11ris41ctit'ln over 

the 'l'e~r:ltories tl'om out$1de eQurt& and. r&0X11$aniZin$ the jUt'U.cial system 

ot th$ .Territottes~ T~.t part ot th• ae.~ J!epealtng 1,be ~ui-isdiotioa of 

court$ outside the 're~ttories etatedt 

.:'.'Ji AU law-a h~etotore ene:eted e0llt'-e:rtri111 J11r$sdi'etien upon lln.ite4 
Sta tes cot.s.:rts held ln Foi-t Smith1 A:ll'kan.aas, F.wt $¢0tt, lna.uast · 
and Paris,, Te•e, outside tbf) Indian terrttQry ae defined ~ law• 
u to often.see committed u,;_ said Ind:Jan. Terrtto§i• a$ herein provideitd,; 
~ - repeal-et to take e,tf&ct September l,. 189~h · · _ ... ;:~ 

In end.tng the j~istiU:ot1on or 1u4ge Pa.rke;t"' 's: oo'tll,'t o•er ;;~b:e Ina1'an. 

1.'e:rrito~ t-b.e Act •i:>:t ~eh 11 ia95, provided. that original ·juri.sdictton . ~( . 

Sb.Gllld be Etffltl'Cised. tly .th~&· f!d~ral distJJ!1Ct$, . the, -$1$:rth.ern; central,. and 

sQutMn.. ThS »;orth•rn distri,ct was colllpl)sed of ·a1.1 Creek ~nd Qheroke.e 
. ' 

co:utry., all countrr ocel'Ul)i;ed by the trib.es o-:t the Qua.pd ~dia::n agency, 

_and the Mifll'!li fov.~site QPlllP1.UJ.Y'•: The :pl.aces ot oourt· ~re. designated as 

Via,tta, W.ami, Tabl.equahi and Mu.skogee. The eentral dtstrt,t was e¢mpose.d 

_ et· lit.U o~octaw ce-untey and plaeos of holding court were $,buth McAlester, 

Atoka., .Antle;r~r~: atld O~~: The southe):'n d.istr1et was 'to i.nelud.$ all the 

. Ch1cka:s.- CouatrJ.- au1d ~he . places. er holdirlS eoU?t weM Ardme~e., Purcell. 

. Pa~ls Vail~Yt Ryan, and Pbickasha. Two new judgeship:s wer~ . created, one 
. ' . ) . 

. . . 

34,,-:-28 "Sta,ts·; ·, ·974 ._ 
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· o,er the court of the Indian. Territory was to become the Judge of too c.en• 

tral cU.stri4t. The, •jttdg~s were appointed tor a. tenure of four years at a 

salaa"Y o:f $5.ooo.,no .peir yeu., l&aeh distriet was to have an attorney, :mar-

, - sheu. .. atld d~puties. ~ !he- judges were authb:rized to appot:nt as -many deputies 

:-·_ ' - . , - . - !35 
: .. .-. a$. aeeEH3.aa?'1 1n eases of emei-sency .. 

• ,k . X 

. '·.•.· \,' 

A court of appe-als was created to review all criminal eases on writ 

o_-t error tram these -districts. This o-ourt was eom_..'OOsed of t4e judges of 
. ' ' . 

_ the three di e-t:r-lcts, .no- judge to sit in Q,ppellet.e eoUl"t 011; a ease f'rom his 

own tlist:r1ct. Th senior judge in all cases was de.signated as the directing 

ot tho lo·wer eoux-t waa t.o be af'finned. 1%1' an act ot OOngl'ess, February e. 

1896, the lU.ghth Gireu.1t was e:rter~.'ed to -uolude all eases ()f Ell.its at law 

and e-qutty in the lndiaa ~ett1tory .• ~6 

While the period fl'Qfl\ 1889 to 1896 was frought with th$ cont:rover

sie,s of appeal and ju.risdictio11, the w0rk of the co~t varie-$ only 1.n. 

minor detatl.s from that of the pre-ceding period. Violation et the inte~

course lawe age.in ranked f _irst in causecs aoming before the com·t with in• 

te:tnal N'V&llue violatio:as ranid.ng second,, and l!i1Seell.a.neeus prosecutio:n.s 

th.1rd. few cases of postal law violations and pension law violati-o-ns 

3'1 
came-. eon.vietJ;ons ran. into high numbers fol' a :revisioa of the liqU<>,r 

-_liquor cases. · 

35Ib1d. -
-
3
7:rtep" 1il!l.• G'6n,., 189:5, 511 
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The p)lysteal aocolltDX).dations of' tM court du:rin.g this period were con• 

siclere.bly better than tl1oae or theit previous period.. The February term. or 

Qourt in 1890 opened. 1n a new federal courthouse whie;b. se-rved the 1.Ustriet 

unt.111936. Iu this building J'u.dge Parke:r. had a l~tge weU eqttip.ped court• 

room and a comfortable private Gftice and library, 

~ 11 quarters W&N eonsiclerably improved ov~r those of 11?5 to 1889. 

An annex had be:en bu1lt whicl,t provided t .llree -deeks of cells arranged one 

e.bov th.e other. Mu:r4e:rers were kept in. the lower tier, assault and le.r,,, 

eenf prisoners in tbe second• and whiskey pedd.le:rs in the third and tGp 

tier• A llospital was badly needed fo~ wound.ad and sielt priaoner.s mo need• 

e4 isolation and better :madioal a.ttent:ton. No pla~e tru,t the bas♦mtnt pre• 

viousl.y used for a jail was available and t his was damp and unhealthful . 

Prisone~s ehose to remain ln their cells r ather 1;he.n go to the basement 

38 
~osp1tal. st. 1!)h.n's hospital in Fort Smith; of whose board Parker tt1•s 

president; proposed to ·supply nurses if a hospital cc,uld be pr ovided with 

comfortable beds. 

several attempts '''to escape from the j ail were .made but the vigilance 

• and: heroism of t .be guari.s alwqs prevented it. Stebl cu:tting s aws wen once 

sm gled into Jail in biscuits sent in by a prtsone1•' s wife, but were dis

covered before they coUU. be. qsed , and at another time pi_stols w-are smuggled 

. W prisone;rs . stern mi.thods we:re eome times used to millltfi.t• tliseipli.Y • 
• h ... • ,I ,., 

' ..... 

Once after a gen~ral tis~ f'ieht, t he two leaders we·Nt AA~O:uffed high to 

. ':,; . , the wall and 1.eft etan<U;n~ <>a ·~ narrow iron stringer ~j,,c :'1,Ii.ches from the 
'-_,, ·.· . . 39 

ground unt i l they were nady to apologize and assure good behavior. They 

38· 
Elevator , Feb• 28 , 1890. 

\ 



· stuowrru.y refuseu tor two da:ys and a half an.d then y1el.de4. 

Ou.ring this peridd many notorious &Ut.l.a.ws we~e• to co~ bef or-e th.• 

<;ourt, sotr-i.e ti) be sent'enced, to prison 11u1d some executed. Th~ tt.n> m0at no ... 

terious were liell:ey' Star~ and Cherokee Bill, or Cr.awfo,ri Goldsby as was his 

real name. 

whose ca.,eer err e~ime led to m.u:rd,er • Starr b.aci ldlled Deputy> Me.,rsb;al FlQyd 

WilsoitJ, who was a1rtem,ptbts to arrest htm :for robbing tlla railway express •. 

Stan was arrested in C:qlorado Spl"ingS arui brol;lgh,t to trial befo,re J'udge 
·' 

Parker, Xn 1894 he was $8nt€!Uaee(l to d~atb. and agaill in 1896, but e.ppealecl 

his ease both times e.»d finally plead guilty t$ manslaughter in l.89'1, ~ 

ls one whom. appeal saved tr~ death-. 

When St~ was art-ested 'tdtb ltis wi.fe. and his ~r:tae:r,,, Kid tUlson, 

they had $500 •. 00 itl gold ~d f.11 460.00 in bills• the loot s~pposedly tak&n 

. fl'om the be.Dk at Bentonville,., Arkansas.. -FQur il:l1.U.ct.mettt$, beside-$ .mtu'lile:r, 

one tor horse steal.in@ and tlu"ee rer' robb911' • "'ere ladgd agai.nst Starl" 

when he was brought to t -rial. lie was possessed of h-igo:er- inte.Uigene.e thau 

t-he ordinary crimnal and \vh1le ia jai.l taeited a mut1;D¥ of the prisom):rs 
40 

in the homicide row ·that re,8Ulte4 ia .one n~•a being w~ea.. 
Crawford Gol.ds:bt, alias Cherokee Bill• was a.nothel;' Aotorieus outlaw 

and the most vicious ever confined in tlw Fort Smith Jail during this pe?iod. 

Ria eaJ"&er of erinle was bla.ek and he 'boasted Qf having kill.eq seve.ral. tn.eJl 

b~fore ,he was tried ia 11\\dge Parlrer•s court and santeneed to llang. 

40 . · lpitl. , 1\ll.y 'I, 1893. 
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Arter he was convicted• his case vias appealed and rrhile await1ng the 

decision of the Sup;reme Court pi_stols v1ere SlllU,sled to him with hich he 

attempted a wholesale jail delivery that resulted i,;i the Jttt.1:rder of a Ja11 

guard. Larry Keat-ing. 1,te as at once tried d conv1ct$d a second ti.me of 

murder before the Supre.me Oourt•s decision was received... Shortly after 

the second conviction. the decision ot tho suprenB CQ,u-t was received• a:r

f'11"m1~ the jud~nt o:t Parker's (Hlurt,-
41 

J'udgQ Parker was in St . Louis when the news .reached. him of the at• 

tempted jail break led by Cherokee Bill and of the murder ot tbe guard. 

He is said to have lost his composure and rail-ed on the delay of justice 

an.d the Supreme Court._ The citizeu of Fort smith were eoa.ree.ly restrained 

42 
from mob viol-nee at tl'le mu:rde;r of ~eating. What•eve;r appeals meant tG 

the cause of Justice there ia no 4oubt that the privilege. added one more 

innoeent victim te the long list ot" the offic ... rs slain by outlaws in the 

western district of Arkansas. 

brought to trial for rape. There were no extenuatiag ¢ircUD1$taneee and 

no effort was made to appeal the ease. Four of them were Creek Indians 
. 43 

and one was a negro. All fj. ve were hanged at one time in M.ey • 1896. 

Regardless Qf how: revolting, the offense waf.'I. 1udge' .Parker al aye 

gave an extensive lecture to tbe condemned before sentencing him, admon

ish1 him to repent of his sins and set himself right with his Maker. 

43"""1 Uon l l89i! ~ evator, ..,,.,.3 , u. 
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Practically all• even Cherekee Bill, availed thellWe.lws of spiritua~ ad

viseJ-e and when t:ae day of ~xecut1o• arrived stated that they were prepill!'ed 
1 

' .. 44:-tor death. 
: .. 

It · has been cla1me4 ti+at Parke;r ia some eases · l'~:t'tr$ed to invoke the v 

mercy of Ckld upon tbe eon.deaed~ 
45 ln the large rtumbel" of sentenees re

ported throuah the loeal paper .ao men.t 1011 has ever been t'ound or such an 

incident. wl:u,ch would ha.Ve been: SQ uiiuual 8.$ to h!!tve warranted. S.l)$Cial 

notice.. 'l1o tlle OJ;llntrar,r all sentences :repo:rted in full ended. with the 

bene41et1on; n:Mau God, whose .. J.aws you have broken. and ~~for.a whose dnad 
• I • 

t~ibunal you must then come, have ll!!aroy on yotlr soul." 

Th~ s1x year stl'"uggle that culminated in the act or litarch 1. 1895,,. 

to become etteettve September 1, 189·6• by which Parker•s court was relieved 

of jurisdiction over the I,nd ian Territfi>ry • had affected J'Udge .Parker per-

sonn.u..ir, a f~eling he could poorly coaeeal., ru.s views am that fJf the at-

torn,, general were far apart on· the qu.estiop of p.laetng the jurisdiction 

over higher crimes in th& courta of the Territories. ~{hil.e the attorney 

general did not hesitate to l'8.eomm.end it; J'uq.e Pal"ker doubted, its wisdom 

' am questioned ,11e s111c(trity Qf the motives fer sue~ a C:l'µlxa.ge. In speak-
.· ,\ . ·;·.,•'·:····• 

1ng t-e> his grand j'IU"J in Jl!e~itu.aey et 1896 l"eearding t}Ji)· :tnX:st re;p&sed in 

' · · the people of Arkansas tot" enforcing the law 1n the lnd;~an 't'ettitox-y he said: 

'.rhe.t nu~t ia .soon to. pass- from you·, and v,i:J.$:a h1s.to~ 1a written. 
it caa nev·er 'be sa:td tha,t the jurisdiction was take)1' .raway because 
the people ot Arkansas were remiss ill their duty. It as a desire 
t9r gain at the expense of law enforcenent that C&\\$'8d the change. 

44. 
Elevator Files,, 1875~1895~ 

45un.tted Features S~ieate,. Times Record. , March 27, 1939 • . 

, . 
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Until that country is blessed with statehood •• .,the e-a.use of 
just1ee eould be.st be se:r:ved by aUO'ddttg the eou:rts to retri.ain 
where they are. It is urged agaillst this cout, the terrible 
expense ot bringing prisoners and witnesses .fi'om a distance. 
Wluin this court had juriadietion of all of Oklahoma to the 
.Col.Grado liae . the protection <>f 11.re and property_ ?¥as as good 
or better th81'1 that .now afforded, and the expense -was less than 
that now requi:red to pay the salaries of th~ o:ttiee:r.s of t~ 
lndian. Te:rrit&J'l' courts. By the aet ot Congress l.aet Me.19elt, 
despttct the genei,al er, for $eono~ • th& salaries of the cou:rt46 
officials ia the In41an Territo;r;y were inc:rea.sed $104,00o.oo. 

To anothel' grand jury in ~, 1896• in sp.eaking of the lawlesanees 

ot the district when be fi~st ca:i;e to preside at Fort b"mith, Pamer said~ 

"? fear the same r-<!lign .Qf teiTOr will e@ain pl"(tve.11 when j'Ul'isdictien of 

h1gher crimes are taken ·away f.rom strong outside courts ani given to In• 

dian Territory eourts."47 

During the period :from ];889' to 1896 twenty•sevea men we-re baxige4, 

making a total of eighty•thr&a executions during Parker's term, am ninety 

on the f · ou:s ga.llows at Fort Sl'llitk,, up to this date. Perhaps no otbe.1" 

instl'"UlDent of legal ♦xecuta,p.s in the United States had be&n used .more. 

The "I" beam ot the gallows, fi-om which m.e·ii wel"$ ha~ed• had been chuge4 

on-oei tl'le first sex-ve4 fl:'om 1862 to 1886 and tb& -second troin 1886 until 

the d:estructioa of tm gallows by the o:ity co\Ulcil after hanging cease4 to 

be the. rmmn&r of execution., lt was used only a few times after the juris

diction over tlle Indian Territor7- ceased. 

So.c1eJ. co~itioas were n:aw ohallgiJ;J.g and mu.ch concera was bsi~ felt 

1a Forb smith ov~i· tp..e Jnfluence of the court and its gallows cm the people 
' . . 

of th~ city and di~trict for la:r:ge erowds al.ways ,gatha-recl on execution day. 



T.b.e school boa.rd and other prominent citizens petitioned the attorney 

general to discontinue public hengihgs. In &,ptember, l.894, Marcshal 

C1"1.ln.U) ruled that hereafter none but pbysie ians, newapapEir men; attendants 

and Officers wouJ.a be perndtted to enter the garrison enclosure at exacu• 

. 48 
t:ions. Tb..er~atte,r-._ until the destruetl<:Hl of the galloVTs, executions 

ware privately eondueted, 

to co~uct court tor the August term or 1896 iul-d to receive the grand JUIJ' • s 

report. The g:rand JlU'Y' i-etur.ned one hundJ"ed and a:tghty-seven tl'ue bills 

Om September l, 1896;, the day design.a ted by Congress to em\ the cr.tm

in.al juriadiction of Parker's court over the Inc.Han Tel"riwry, a n.ewspaper11 

the St .. Louis Re~u'bl~e .sent a reporter to interview the jwlge. ·:rn this 

interview the Judge reveals his personal view& GD erim.e and. law enfo:ree ... 

ment and suraaariz,s the work of the court durillg his term.. 

ecording to the jlldge' s statement,. during hiS term there had been 

15;490 oases docketed 111 his court; 9,454:, or about $eveaty perc.en.t we.re 

c,-0nvieted by e ._ ju17 oi- entered pleas of guilty; 344 were tried for ea,-
1•· 

ital offenses. of which l5l]were convictedi of these eigh:ty•three were 
. , ~ . . 

. ' 

hanged• one killed attempttng to es<.us.pe1. t'our died, tn. jail., two were p~ 

dQnned, and sixty~:~ .~,m~N tad. 49 

In ape.a.king of his long tel'B',1 of serviee • Po.ri«,-r sa1ct ►, "l did not 
i 

. 48Ibid -· 
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expect to stay here J'D0N th~ a year or two when I came. The President 

sai.., to me,: "Stay a year or so a nd get things started," but I am still 

berth" Hts wife spoke up at this point c,f the interview a.nd said* "Yes, 

and it was the biggest mistake of your 11:re. lt has broten you down! 

The J"udge is only fitty ... eight." The lucr,se answered, "No; Mary, not a 

mstake~ t'or ire .have been able to arrest the floodtide of a;rime here as , 

we would not have had oppo.Ttunity to de el.s·ewha-re •. "50 

The great jurisdiction or the court over the lli,di,.an 'I'ert"it·ory had 

~om.e to an end September l .• 189-6. . The great judge dlecl November 16 1896. 51 

_-\ new .jl.'lrisdieti&!l and a n.ew judge. came into being and tha old district to• 

gather-with the van1eb.1ng p-on.tter al1ti :tts colorf."1l front.1er eond:t,tio.ns 

fe.ded into the ebseurtty of a :normal federal judicial, district., Sixty-two 

yea.rs of judicial history had. ,assed., tbe greate.r pal't ot the t :t:me a void, 

but with a ce.ntury of jud ieial labor tn;wded into th life of om man in 

the last twenty.-<ui.e years of the era. The flood tide of ctime had risen am 

was yet to reach a crest in sp1 te o.f one ot thi most dili~nt efforts at 

law enforcement known to .run.ex-lean histo~ by none of the Greatest A..mericatt 

52 
Trial J'udges". 

50 ~ . 
t>~arker•s Fam!ly Bible, (1n possession of Mt-a. Kate Baiiey Parker, 1100 
South 22 Street, Fort Smith. Ark. ) 

52 
Gre~nleat" ~ Evidence • l, 69 .. 



CHAP!'ER V 

THE PHILOSOPlUES OF Tfm J'UOOE AND ERRORS OF THE C OOiiT 

!be ''•rrors ot 'the court"· to which the c:,ouide1t-at:1on -Of this 

chapter 1s directed are those held by tll& supreme Court to be n-ret'er

sible e:rrorstt in the thirty•seven caae.s 1n which it reversed the jud~ent 

of Parker•s court from, 1889 to 1896 and remanded the cause tor new trial. 

, The legal term,. error, pertains only to the oondu.ct and procedure o-f a 

t~ial and does not con:ceirn itself w1tb the ev:t.dence of the case estab

lishing the guilt or 1nnoe.ence of' the party $ak1ng a.ppe.al.- Error 11 as 

designated by th& Supreme Court in all th$- eases eomj.ng before it tro-m 

.1udge Parker• s eowrt, meant tbat either soine technical rule or trial 

procedure had been vio:lateu o:r that the J'~d~ had misstated the law to 

the jury, 

A ttwri t of error"• the legal instrument by which appeal.a were ta• 

ken to the Supreme Court, wast •hen properly 4ra.wn. a sta.temerrli or the 

s:peotfic violations ot trial procedure or m.i.sstate.ment of law that bad 

oecurred duri.ng the trial of vrhich the defe.nse attorney had properly 

taken notice. some writs ,of error eont&ined numerous aes.1gnments of 

~J.TOr. ln sue~ cases the Supreme Court usually ~elected the o:ne, it any• 

obvious error and tgno~ed all otheJ,"s, however at times it pointed out 

'13 



several errors in an effort at eonstru.c·U.vs e~itic1s. 1 Since an, appeal 

fitOm tile -~ wigment or '.Parke:r'- s ~ourt served as a stay of' exeouti011 and was 
·' 

.grant•d as a rlgnt wituu.t eost to tke appellaat, .appeals were tak•n even 

when guilt was obvious, ,.n.otloe ot appeal was no pNO:t .of iJU1oeence, nor 

was a d@cision ct the eu.p:reme Cottrt ~••u•sin~ tn,e ;ju.-.t or Parker's 
' ' 

eQtn"t :p)IOOf .of' 1n.nooen~"' '!'he tact of · gu.12.t er 1_~0cenee remai•d. yet 

undeterm$ae4 by l"e"f'er•al au was a matter that could be• e!!ltablished only 

by subseqtl8nt trial, tor guilt a:md 1.nno.ee;ne., were not the points ia 1ssu.e 

errors of the •e~t to further QOnside=ratien. All th$ de.e1s tons or the 

Supreme Oou~ in rev•~sing Pa~ke~• s jlldgma.at v1ere. aot UAan.im.Qus. Qt tte 

tblrty ... SEJV&i\ decis.ion,s rt,'V'ersi,Jit the judg:m;ent of his ,eo\U't,._ there were te-n 

dissent~ ~pi:n.1<t>ns in which two or. mo~ jt1stiees ua-ua.lly concurred. In 

.fin.al disposition tit the · eases reversed a1'id rl!)ma»ded tor nn trial, six

teen co,nvtetio.IU! were s.ee"ll!red. Oon:,equen:tly a dete:x-minatien •Of the errors 

of the eourt a:m.d their causes a:re worthy of exposition. hd1e .Parker 

looked u.:poa the al1ege4 ~rrors to which except iona w-ert.l ta.keli: and upon 

wbieh the supreme Court reversed his decisions as be1ng mere te(;hnicalities 

ha.vi~ nothing to dG> wtth the- guilt or innoc$nee of the accused., ·lie f'tlt 

that they d1d net establish th$ right 0-1\' wx-ong of a c~se e.n.d were only h1nti• 
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Beme Of the techn10alit1es upc:ui which the Sup~Iile Court reversed 

Parker" a jUdgJ?Jent ware characterized by d isse:nt1ng ju-ati,-Oe as a sa.erif'iee 

of justice and WE>re l ater remov-ed by revision of the cou Qt procedure.,. 2 

Neve:rthel&a& 1 t was then the trial. procedl.lt'e required by" law an.a: when 

obviously violated obligation to duty requ.1red the appellate eourt to re• 

eogn.ize the breach and reverse the judgment of the lower court and order 

a JUH t~ial 1~ which,. if gutl·t existed_. it could be ~-sta~liahed .in spite 

ot hindering teohn1ealit1es. 

A review of the tttirty•,sev@ reversals o.f' .r~e Parker's court shON& 

that twenty-one rev:e:rsal~ were. assigned because of th~ language of the 

obarges to the j'UJ"fl ~ven because of the admis.sion of incompetent evi• 

d~nee; five because· of 111.0 jurisdictiot1i, and tour be~ause of the improper 

statement of ·the law in t~e eharge to the Jttry~3 

Fort\Uiately'• J'udge Pa,;-ke::r., himselt, i .n his famous interview Qt' Sep

tember l, 1896• the day on which his jur1M.iet1on over the _lndian Territory 

ceased, reveals the cause ot lllOst of the ertrOl"S that occurred in his court. 

In this interview the judge statsd hi$ philosophies rug a trial ju,dg&• which 

in all fa.irnes.a to this great character-are the bases for mo1.3t c:f the el'l"Ors 

c-ite4 in the appeals. The two fo.Uo11ins quotatic;,ns are significant as 

I would like to see courts or Ol"'iminal appeal~ ... w...1.de up ot 
judges leal"Bed 1n criminal l av1 and ••• bring before them a full 
record of the trial. I ,vou.ld brush aside the teclm.ioali ties t .bat 
did not affect the guilt or innocence or the accus.ed ... aud provide 
law against NVGr$alS ·unless innocence ivas manitee-ti ••• 'I'he fauJ.t 



does not 11$ with juries ••• they have never failed•• juries are 
willill$ to do their duty, but they must be led. '.Phey must know 
thet the judge wants the enf'oreement of law. 4. . 

The phtlot;Jophy of the judge that caused bbit to bru.$1$, aside ~be t~eb• 

nicalitiea of tr1al procedure aud to attempt to lead the 3111'1 and let them . 

know that the judge wanted the enforcement ot law led the eo:urt tnto re

versibl-$' error. 

The Qrrors .made in charging the Jury a re obvteus ~u~gt'Owtha of the 

J'Wig&'s phi.loeop~ that toe Juey need~d guidance. J'ttdge PE!l"k:er evidently 

felt that the law was a subje-ot matter beyond the e:IQ)erience ot the average 

Mis cb.argee ott~iJl a:mo\UJ,tea to t1fty pa.go$ and o~ e-ontaiaed ~ev$nty•three 

page·s at legal s.iud, d<:>Ul?l.e spaced typewritten J?.ate~ial; in fa.ct f 1 were 

found to contain lees tban twenty pages.. ltt his elaborations he often 

quoted s.criptur$., gave. illustrations a?,1.d used figures- ot spe:eoh,. lie felt 

this manner of charge was onl;t employing languaae within the experience of' 

the l•·ly trained juror to niake pla:in. the language ot th:e law, Di.ssenting . 

justiee.s of the supreme Oour~ also took this view• however• ~he ma..jority 

6 
felt th.at ti.de type at ebarge infringed upon the rights at the aceu-sed 1 

were characterized by tbe Supren1e G-ourt as being , "inaccu rate, prolix, 
? 

argumentative and prejud.ictal, toward t he det'en<lanttt ~ 

4-Elevatot-• Sept.. 18, 1896. 

5chares ,2! the Cou~t, ma.nuseript in stol.'age u. s . Court Clerk, Ft. Smith,Ark:. 
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ln the matter of ;nd.ss·ta;te.ment of the law to the, jU1"J, J'Wige Parker 

erreti co,ntinua.Uy 011 three different points; the .law regard.jag competence 

of evidence• :t'light f':r:-o:m .scene oi' crime, ud self-defeas-e, Parker's etro.ng 

1' eel.l])g against. corrupt and l.al~a-s cnaracters often caused h:lln so to explain 

the ::t'llle of evidence as to take the <bvidence away f rem tb-e jury.. His state

ments to the jUJ:"Y confused the law et the weight of e,v1dence and t.- compet

e.ace of evidenee... •A jiUl'Y;" he said, eould onlJ' aeeapt'tastimoey fl'Om pure 
' ' .i,.\ 

sources and ll!US.t cast aside testimo», b-gm other ·sourte·s e.s ao tm.ieh worth• 

less matter •. tt Character vtitnesse-s, Farkei• held., must also 'be 01' gooo c:h.ru.-

ac.ta:r or theil' testilW!>ny was incompetent evide.nea. 1le held in anothG"r ease 

'lflla'I) a witnees' ,s viQl~nt di$like for the slain wa$ iJloQmpfatent evidence 

siace 1t was based upen passionate ju,dp.ent. The $uprem,a OrJ>u~t held.: 

Evidenee of the l'ltputation of a men for trnth a'm! "teracity in th~ 
nnighborhood of his hou 1s equally .oom.pat~nt to aff,eet his cred.ib1lity 
ae a w1t:tl.$ss., who,ther it 1s foUD.ded upon ·dispassionate Jtldf1aent • er 
upetl warm a4m1rat1on t~r constant truthfulness, ~r natural indignation 
at habitual tal$ebood; a.nil whether h.is aeighb0l,"S: a.re .virtuous a.r immoral 
in their o,m lives:., Suo'n co~siderattoru:; may a.tfee.t weight. but do not. 
toU<lh competency.· ot t'he. evidenee ottered to im,peac~ or tftJiPPOrt his e . . 
te$t il'llOn;v. · 

In th.is case• howevea,• three justiqea dissented from the opinion of 

t}l;e Court and stated: "tho trial judge's ins·truetion to tlle ju:ty. wa$ within 

the law on competency of evidence; and that the a<lmonition to the J'tUY' did 

reputation .,,a.s tb.e general judgment or the eammu.n:tty anci' ~o-t the _ flippant 

talk of outlaws, . how.ever,. .Parker had so defined reputation as to make it 

a 
l.38 u. s. Rep. • 555; see also 161 J! • .§.•· Reg. 851 164 :g_. §." Rei•·• 221. - - -



become a· :fugitive from just.iee · after eommi tting the offense. fer wb.ieb ~ 

was then 'being tried. ,ai-l!;er allowed himself to e:rr ~ ~ttaehing a th.eery 

· '(>ct "presumption 0.t guilt" 'because of flight :from the se:ene of the Ol'i.tne 

tor he thought that a ml\ who had eomm.1tte4 a Justifiablt;> homicide would 

des.in an investigation of the 1.act.ient in <>1-d.er tnat his inno·eenee l'l'light 

'be rec0gnized.9 Be was wo~t to qt;lOte from 'bb.e .B!Gla S)e~itic i-etan.ees 

ot guilty flight., StJeh. as Q;ai~•s flight aftex> $laying Abe,l:. IO Another 

· pai"tial quotation.,. •iTb.e guilty- flf3e but the ri@.lteous a:;r:e .as ., bOlcl as a 

lion. tt t'he Supreme Court ha'"4 thes~ statements to 'be preJud!eial to tll$ 

\ t~~ Qf flight. 11.1.e ~pirem,e..}Jourt ¢it&d the ease o.f Ja~~i~'$ flight fr~m 
i''-:;i/ .. ~ ·. .. . _"'· . , '< 

??~'.baa as the r light of ·i1lle - in.aoc:;ent and stated that -. l~eeb-t tt rea$Qn f&r 
•·!'·' r . 

YJ 11$ht: "Bac~se l was· atJ."aiil',:.~ might be the caiule of t~ . :f',}.1ght Of any 

· .:,' i;tmoeent man. 11 Too.~· the7 peinted out that th-e weJght.. ,1 law given to 
:;.;hy:···-,. 

:) 'flight wat;i an old 1iln$li.~h l.aw and custom. ~f r$g_uirin$ o~~-wbo t'led tG ... , . . 

~; f.orteit his SoO(.lS $V'e1\ ·thotlgh lie w~re la.tel" aequi'tted. It: In :mod.el'la. times, 

; :they held• fl1$ht W'.f.tS -tQ be takea e.s a circumstance only~ carrying sueh. 

. weight as the ertd$~e supported; bu.t not te be rEJg~ed as a "pres-wnption 

91" guilt", In all cases but .ene 111 whioh thi:S fa.ct .e:.dsted, tile. J'u4,ge•a 

comm.eats on flight were held to be ~versible erro~.13 

~Qba:rse 1!, lif:l• '"rl o:rnton v· U.. s . ", 32,. 

. :11100 ,Y.. .§;• , 408. 

l3 100 u. s., 4.08 • 
. , ......... 

10 
Ibl,d• 

12 
~ 



error and considerable eontrovers, bet\<Jeen J'Udga Fu-Tuer -e.nd the solicitor 

, - . -.general. The plea ot self-det'ens.e was al.most invariably the r:e-so-rt of 

the defendant in Parker's court. 3eldo.ta did the 4ef0.nee deny the faet Qf 

killing, but endemrol"ed to ?n1 ti.gate tlle ottenoo by attaching to it the 

necessity Gf self ... detenae., The ~a.Jmess and the st:rengf;-~ of sue.h a plea 

c:an l'eadil.y be ·seen., Alme st all im.zt in the Indian eount!!'y ; oarr1ed a 

11tort7-tiV$-n or a trin.ch.ester and a. bll'at:e of t"orty-tives., a.n! c<.m.J.cl. fire 

o.r drew alm.0st as "qu:tok aa. a vrink".. In g1v:tn8 the l.tM- on : seJ.f-de:t-ense 

Parker often. stated to t~ Juries th.at they should :find the evidence to 

show that the defendant : had re-treated and 111 everw way possibly open to 

him had tr:fea to avert taking hie asa4U.an.t • s l.U'e even to employ·1ng 

acts ot less violenee,, euch as disabling .hie assailant, and that he had 

.killed only when all t~h"r mersms in his power to sa:v:e his own life am 
' • ,l . 

· that o:f bis a&sa:U,EUl,t bad been e.Jtl'ia~sted.. Re fu.t•t1.wl" ·neld . that it vras the 

·_ duty of t~ det&nl1Qt . t .() get ~ut of tke way, tf he wei~, ~ttaeked ami teared 

1nj'ury-; to prevent a o<;intliet. in the 1nte~$t of his GWn lite that might 

be lo&t, and in t~e. interest b'f the lite of the one attaoldng .. 

ln another case Parke~ states that. ffonly ia .em:, 1 :$ dwelling was one 

permitted te stand etn.<1 kill11
• T~ Stlpr.eme Court held th~t "one assailed 

on his own grounds• without p:roVQcation. by a person -armed with a deadly 

w~apoll. apparently seeking his life is not oblis,a to ;retreat, b1;1t may stalJl.i 

his ground an4 (lef'en.d am •• -nei,thel' mtl'l"ier n0r manslau,ghter can be eharged 

against. him .. 14 



In. yet another case. in. stating the la.w of ,self-defense he he,ld that 

andng oia.esel.f :Pi-ior tQ a diffioulty 1n which anothel" was killed indicated 

malice atorethotl6ht a~ necessa:rU,y prew,nted. the #tilde. of erime' s being 

l'edu.oad to manslaughter and was murder, The supreme ,Oourt held that, "if 

one .atte~ a:a altercation w-.s led to believe h$ lleeded a. mean.s o:t self• 

defense and secured a gtUt tlt@ killed hi .$ adversru.,r, tb,e ease was either 

. '• . · 15 
tmirder or mtmslal.\ih,tex.- as the e:ircumstances justif !$iii.. ff ·. 

deteuse and to save timla f.@r the Supreme Court• the soliettor gelleral be ... 

gu com"essing erx-or Ui eases coming f:rom Parker's eou,rt to the supreme 

Court, Judse Parker took ott~nse a'b tbis action a~ througa aua Gpen letter 

. publ1she4 1n the Saint touts Globe Democrra't in F&br.i&1";Y; 1896• vigorously 

assailed the soli,ci to:r. A bl tter eontroverq resulted 1n wh1eh the issues 

developed 1:ate personalities .. 

The solteitor ~$ne:r:al ebua.ete.ri~d Parker·' s ;inte11)r:etation of the 

law of self ..,.defense as being obsolete and appU.eable .only to an age in 

whi,cb. ewe.rd.st ~ears an4 knives were used as deadly- weapons. The idea that 

i a modern defendant being ~t:te.eked with firearms coula, delay killing in self• 
, ' 

. cl&fense until he bad e.tt'~mptsd to dt:sable llis assailant ''>J! that he might 

succeestully retreat in the face of sueh an attack: was ri(Ueuled by tm 

sol,1ei t.ol" general,. He fu;rther contended that if 1u,jge P~ker would eontue 

himself tt> a statement Qt -the ,law instead of going ~nte> ~all pl"ation on the 
. · , ,,. 16 

, me;.ri-ts of the case that. be could easily avoid the tnn•r~ble errors. 

16 153 u. s.,. 185. - -
~lev~tor, Jeb. 21, 1896. 



The solie:ltor f'Ul"ther criticized J"udga Parker for refusing counsel . . 

in lll;8k1ns his chuges to the jury. The Departinent ~ .ru.stiee had instruct• 

e4 the -di strict att~rney to point out to the judge· th(l) correct lav.r gove,:n

ing eases be.tore he instructed the Jury. :r1rff orts to ¢arr:, ou.t this 1n

struct ioa had only met with rebuffs for the district attomey, tm solici tor 

contended.1" 

Parker, in his ·reply to the S0licit0r•·s open letter, stigmatized t~ 

solicitor as a "legal im.beeile"• as tteroak:in,g tha tune of every serpent 

of crime for the :past twenty yearstr. He c.hara.eterizet Solicitor 11l.1tney' s 

eri tic ism of hilJl as a "ltring or falsehoods". In tllis eont~versy Parker 

warmly cri ticise.d the act-ion of the Su;preme .court in reversing so many 

decisions trorn hiE? court as a "ma,nta fOJ"· re-vex-sal". a'.e , further termed the 

numerou$ re,veraala as "unwarranted" and attributed the large increase ia 

crime to the ttumv-arran~ed reversals." Later in the f0ar~ May- a, 1~96, he 

characterized the Plll".PO~e of the appellate court· as a . ipeans. ot knifing the 

t:t."1al judge ia tu back and al.lo"111li$ the crtminal to go t:ree.18 . The con

troversy rn.s one of the most bitter and vitu.pe:rat1ve ever eonducte4 tlU"ough 

that newspaper •. 

The motive fot the eontroversy ias assigned to political reasons by 

The Saint Louis Republic.,. For some unstated reason Judge Pa.rlter t who b&

gan the oont~ve.ray by sending an .open letteir to tb.e Saint Louis Globe 

Democrat, did not send a copy of his letter to the solic:t:tor genetal but 

allowed him to learn of 1 t from the nev;spapers,, an aet1oa that created 

18 
Elevatol", May a, 1896. 
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e~nsiderable spee'Qlation regarding his mot1~e • 

.Tu.ige Parker:' s oriti.ci~ of tbe SUp~te CoUl't was also dil"$cte.d, at 

its ill$X!)ertenee in criminal matteJ."s. He coatended that the jUd.g,_,s ot· tb.e 

Supi-eme ·OQurt wf)r.e men whose: expe:rtenQe bu 'been in the field 01' ei'lfi.l. law 

. an4 that; the;r we?'e liOt tam.liar with nor interested in. Cll'iminal law. He 

·turt-ber eontended that none of the e.ppeala from his @Cllll't b,ad been fairly 

presented to the court since they w~re mot orally argaed. 
/ 

The classification useca in the forego.tug discussions do not reveal 

, . ~rate ~upitlg or th,~ . errors as tllq W&ll'e I,>Qinted out by :the appellate 

Q()urt. In all, the one great error of J't1ti$e Parker was tl!Jat of 1¢lxtelils1ve 

-;;,',, $laborat1'on in his 0.h~se t~, · tbe jury,. & S$ldem, it'. eve:r._. failed to state 
.,,r . 

·. :·)b~e law .accurately ~• .. aome par.t 01: his ietrl:letion and t '~n !Ji h.:ts elabor-

elij)Osi tion of th4$ .(HlSe ma~e the fatal el'l'$:t' '1he.n he. aga:in stated tls 
;1" . 

··. ·1.~w in put or u. para~.~ase. · in such a ~ .r tbat th,~ .. ~~~n;S$ readily 

:( :t<lGk e.~eirtJ.on. to th& ~'tat$r~~t and e1tetl 1t a.a •~, •. ~ . 
. . . . ' .. ' ., 

. !/'~. 
,• •' 

·i·L· , 

. ? jeekless man but of a eonscte:nt1ous citizen whose f.l,n•.pa,J:Li.tn3 we;re, al11ays 
' ~ ' ' 

ii:reeted tow~ the ui'do.:rt.uaate vietims <>f crim.&; tne·)..aw· apiding citiae-ns. 

Judge Parker felt that courts W&:re the guudian•s of law end G?'-d-e,r a:tld that 

eff1Ci&nt law tnforeement, in his district vt0uld p.rolilOte euJ.t~ and civil• 

izatioa. In :,peaking to his g1~aad juries be )levea1ad bis senae ot oblisa.• 

tioa to society by sayt.»g: 



•\,'. 

r. 
, •, 

; 
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Pt"(.)-secute ever, "t1olat-1on Qf t .he mail laws., The mails ~e .a 
school hO.llse out of e'V$l"Y 'home,. Th·q ~ everywh.0re 1 an& through 
the varifitUS nowspal)er, and periodicals they earry ~e eiligh;ten1.D$ 
and e4ncat!n~ the nation • • • • · 

I ean conceive ot" :rw :more victo·us or i.Imnoral institution tban an 
illic i t di.etillel7'.., . J:t +s hidden in some out- of•tha•way hole 1n 
the .mal;tntains. • ,-$v.ety. :ni'gllt •• ~ track the boys to, it- ~$ you could a 
fo~ te his den. Xt won1t be lo11g Ufttil the mo.le n~:tghbo:rno<>d is 
engaged ln brawls, d ;lst"llf'bances t llU!d teu«a ud all t,ja.Q.eable te 
tbat miae:c•a'ble littl;$ ·:Wild cat still. ~e fO\l.l"tls p.f the e.rtme in 
th1$ e-0\U"t il3 eau~d by 1ii:t®r. · . 

The i:ate:vco·ursa ,,laws -~• i11J.Po;rtant~ .... Th1s l~ ,- ~;®ld ap:peai- harsh 
outalde of thi s Indian CQ:~tn,. but when t}lf.} l"tUl\llts Oi' liquor with 
tba't mi~ed and re.ekl.e~s )Gpulat1on ts consider$(). it i~ tt necessity. 21 

1rh& man of cr1-te in tb.e Indian ceuntry fears this eceurt abo'Ve 
all thinss •• • er,imiaa:ls lolov.r they nav-e a slende:r chaao~ of deteating 
justice., 'l'he dread of p.uaisl:unent has spared the liv-es or thousands 
in. the !ndio co1:Uitn f'ro:m the kand of the s..sasElin,. It 1s not what 
eomea after eonil'Jet:loa, but the eertairity 0f arrest and -convietioll 
that deters the cx-imill.ial;J.1 minded. lf th:t s prevail.~d over all tli!t 
countrr we e01:,1ld bur1t our ·gallows. I an1 som:y to say that tt does 
l!l.$t, and that ••~••• e,spectally eritnea, ~a.inst human. life,. ar• on 
the ineraase. The increa($~ ot crime is dl~etly traceable to tm 
ma.ruaer in which a~aas~d.11$ are dealt with, and lynobings .tqllow in 
a1reet seqU&»ce ot jere;J.tetion e.f coux"hs.12 

One out or evety ~st~Y- homicides have beea leg~ll;r punished while 
at the same t:tma ~>~~q;hing r..as oeeiu-:red t~r one ()ttt or ·every forty. 
Tile number killed l ast year was l0-,1~00·t- gr-eater tha;n t-bnl United 
s ·ta.tes Jr;..rmy at the' 1;,egiMing ot the Oivil We:r ... . ,Proteetio:n of life. 
is the great 1isue . ., not t~iff • • • people should demand that -courts .. .. 
d1scontin~e hair spli-tting d.istin<rtions ;t,n favo:i,- -ot th(; e:1timizml 
at the expanse ot. lite .. ., • .a glari!).g e1ril i.s stal..ld.ng the (;ountry 
ilt taver of the o~il:d.n:al · thlX>ush the protection of the appellate 
coui-·ts. 

:Mobs do tM>t occur where c.oul"ts make an honest efton te enforce 
the law. In the twenty-one year$ I baV{.:i px,,esided over thts court, only 
throe instance.a of mob v101e,nee b.a:ve been reported and one or these veey 
re~Emtly. It was on tba Oklahr.una 'bor4er wher&, it is easy te dodge 
back and torth. The perpe,trators es-eaped j •J.st ice an, tlle charge at 
m\ll'der but we:r.·e ooniri-eted o.1.' assault, and, since . then five: of the wi.t• 
.neases againet them have "been :roullJ' assas-sinawd in t4e Oklahoma ooua .. 
try• that eo1.tn:t.J"Y where- the gove-rnment' s lrulney is squen4erecl a.ad no 
one ever eonv1e-ted 'or mu10,er. 23 

Bl E\ e!e.~Qr, Feb. 7 • 1098 .• 

23
I~i<l •, Feb. 14 , 1896,. 

22 
Ibid• -
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la bis famous interview of &iptember 1. 1896• he lament~d the- maud• 

lin sentu11ental1t:y and avarice of his time whi<Ht he felt def:ini tely weaken♦d 

. the attitude or t.oo e~~t•e ia enforcing law. Ori th.ts he satdt 

The aV'al;'"tce of this age places a grea te.r value Gl,l .civil law tar 
the protection. ef p-1op.arty thaa on e~iminal lavr for the l)rotectiO.A 
of life.. Wb1eli' ls ot ~ea.tel:"· via.lu.e. your neuse or your lite'? asks 
'the beneb-. uand the people in epeoific iastance answer·, 'iffY lloutiHi ... f ·• 

The tmuble is with the tench and 'beh,ind it a raaudlin · ·sentiment 
that forgets al).ti eondones cruie upon whieh the blooGt•staiu have 
dried. 'lhe b~neh is aot alive to · its r,u,;petis1b1litill!B._ •.Tb$ · sood 
women who eany jellf and cake to Ctimi'nals in jail mean well, but 
have. :pooi-ly directed sympatw. 11.hey :rau to se! th.e widow ·6UK'l 
tat'!).e:rles, caused by the work or Uta:t assassinj · 4 . · . 

1Ui!lge Parker• s attitude toward the Indians wae entirely difi'et-en1J 

from tna imprese1on one might receiV$ trota the list or executed... On the 

above mentiQned occasion h~ said: 

lndiU$ ai-e not cr:hni•als. They are lay, ... abi4.i~ p-eopl$. I't 
ls not they who violate the laws ia the lndian ccyunit"Y11 It is 
e.n9ther clas1', •e:rwnal intl"!lders• I call them,. 1-he g&vernment 
in 1828 gave the :bldius 1th.a land to the west with th'3 solemn 
pvomiee to protect theb· riyitis. No· protection has .. etre.r b~n ~iven 
but through the$$ courts,..25 

and his ow1 

PecUliar a.s it may seem~ J'lidge Puker d:tsl:iked~capital punishment. 
1 

To the Republic. ~por)ci,r he said• 
; 

.J favor .the . ab~litien .of capttal pun.islnn,.,ntio. prov.,1ded., that 
tbe.t the~ is a certainty of pw,.;i.shtlient.,, whate.-er tn.:~:h' tiuish• 
man1r be. I~ th@ unoe.rta.intj· o:t punishme•nt folle>wins •ttii.IM, 
lies the weak~esa ~tour halting crila~• 

When asked a.rout , the. ex&euti<>ne, J'udge Parker repliel:$1 "lt is not 

I whe )lave h~ thelli.., I .mevex- h'UDg a man. It 1 s the . I.avr. 
26 

~levat0,r" sept. 1s. 1896. 

26
Ibid. 
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These are the philoso:pnies of a man who :performed for A:morican 

society a task that now appears. almost impos s ible.. He had but one 

goal, the enforcement of law. He believed that to be hi s one mission 

of life from which the fear of errors and criticism should not keep 

him. 

Of him the Cherokees sa id: 

American civilization has produced a multiplicity or characters, 
but only orie Parker. When President Grant appo inted him to the 
western district of ~ .. rkansa.s , he peri'ormed an act th - t i n itself 
should make hi:m ju~"tly famous. It was from the beginning the 
greatest crimina~

7
cour·t in the :world and Yua.e;e Pe.rk@r rose grandly 

to the occa sion. 

27Indian Chieftain, Nov. 19, 1896. 
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Name Date of ~pointmen t Dy 'hom Appo1:ated 
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Pt-e$1dent 'raft 
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Frank Youniap Jue 30• 1,11 
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Legan H. Boots Ma:treh 3l1 l.$71 

J'ames F. Fago 1uly 2, 1874 

Valentine Dell J'Uly 301 1880 

John Carl."GU M'ay 21, 1886 

Geerge :r,. er,_ ¥air 2.~" 1895 

" Rea~pointed J/1'.aroh 5, 1902 

.Andrew J. Bus.sell Sept• 30, 1922 

a Reappointed 1926 

tolul C • Riley April 7 ,. 1936 

Willia$ A. BJ'itton; 1~ 19, 1872 

Danial R • . Upham J'Ul,y ll, 1876 · 

Thomas Bole~ :Feb . 20 •. l.882 

1acob Yoes May 28, 1889 

SOlomoa F. Stahl lune l; 1897 
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Ooeper lludspeth 

" Reappointed 

1918 
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United States District Attorneys: in order shown 

Jame~ H, Huekleberry 

N. :r. Teinple 

Vlilliam B.. H. Clayton 1ohn I~ Worthi:ngto». 

~amee F. Read s. Virgil Bourland 

lam.es K. Barnes Emon o. MahoDy' 

Steve Carrigan 

c. :s. Ba.r.ey 

s ~ ot Crim.inal ~ppeals to Suprem& Court 

I 4 . • 

1 • .AJ.ex-ande-r vu. s. 
· . --s. CMltlptQn VU. S. 

3. :Boyd v .. TJ7 s., 
4. LtH1SV u. s. 
6, Collins vu. s. - ' 6, Hall v u. -s.-

, -
? • Roldet' Y U.. s •. 
a. Gra.v~s i. U., s. ..... 
9. Hicks VU. S. 

/ 10 • All.en j U ~ s. . 
11. Famous Sn4th ~ u. 
12. 'J.\toker v u. a7 -13.Bielroey v U. s . 
14. Pointed-v u. s. 
15. Sarlls ~U. s. 
16. Oourk9 vu. c. 
17• Stan VU. S. 
is. Thonl.Pson v u. s. 
19,. J"ohnson v u. s . 
20. Allen cu. s. 
21 .. Babe Bea.rd vu. s . 
22. Brown vu. s. 
23. Isaacs vu. s. 
24. Goldsby v U. S. 

/
25. Allison., u. s. 
86. Davis v u. s. 
27. Hickory v u. s . 
28. Carver v U., s. 

l 5S U • . s. • 353 
l!38 u. s., 361 
142 u. s.,, 150 
146 u, s., 370 
150 u. s •• 62 
150 u. s .. • 78 
150 u. s. , '91 
lOO u .. S.; ll8 
160 u .. s. 442 
1ffl,) U. $.,. 550 

$.151 u. s. 50 
161, u. s. 164 
151 u. s. 303 
151 u. s. 396 
152 u. s. 570 
li>8 u. s. 185 
153 u. s. 614 
155 u. s. 271 
157 u. s .. 320 
157 u,. s. 675 
158 u. s. 500 
159 u. ~- 100 
159 u. s~ 487 
159- u. s. 70 
160 u. s. 203 
160 u. s. 469 
160 u. s. 408 
150 u" s. 553 

.RaVel'S~d 
Atf .i!.'tte.4 
Reversed 
R-t1verae.d 
,ttf 11"med · 
Reve1!$ed 
Reversed 
R,$Ver~ed · 
ReverSE!d 
ReNrsed 
R$versed 
Mti:t,¥Id 
Reversed 
Aff'irmed 
Reversed 
Reversed 
Reversed 
Reyersed 
i\.:f'fi:rmed 
Reversed 
Beve~sed 
Reversed 
Affirmed 
Affirmed 
Reversed 
Reversed 
Reversed 
Reversed 

l>ate. 

Dec. 1891 
Dec. 1891 
Dee. 1892 
l)ec, 1892 
nee. 1893 
Oct. 1893 
Oct. 1893 
Nov. 1893 
i'iav. 1895 
nee. 1893 
:ran. 1894 
1an.. 1894 
.ran., 1894 
J"an,. 1894 
lpr. 1894 
Apr. 189-4 
1~ ·1994 
Dee- 1894 
Mar. 1895 
Dee. 1895 
Dec. 1895 
June 1895 -
Nov~ 1895 
Dec. 1896 
Dec. 1895 
Dae. 1896 
Jan, 1896 
Jan. 1896 
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29 .. Smith VU. s. 161 u. s. S60 Reversed Mar. 1896 
30. Piel"CEl-V lit S. 161 u. s. 5'76 Affirmed J'a:n. 1896 

/ 31. Throntoi!,U, s. 161. u. s. 578 Reversed J'an. 1896 
;. 32. Luclcy' i! U. s. l.61 u. s. 5?8, ' Reversed 1an. 1896 

33. Davenport vu. s. l.62 u. s. 40 Reversed .ran. 1896 -34 .. Alberty v U • S .• 162 u. s. 499 llever~ed Apr. 1896 -35. Wilson VU, -s,. ' :;L62 u. f h 613 Mfirmed Apr . 1896 
36. Crain vu. s~· 162 u. s •. 6a5, Reversed Ji.pr. l.896 -37. Talton v Mayes 163 u. s. 316 Affirmed M 1896 - q 
38. Lucas 'ff u.. s. 163 u. s. 6l3 Reversed May 1896 -39. QEJ.lX>-y V U • .s. 164 u. s • 76 Reversed Nov~ J.896 
40., :arown .! uj\ s. 164 u. s. 221 R~v.ersed Nov. 1896 
41. Aeers vu. s. 164 u. s. 388 Affirmed No•• 1896 - $ . 42. Allen vu. 16·4 ti. ·s. 492 Mf1ms4 Nov, 1896 - 164 u. 546 No,-.. 1896 43-. Rowe V Uit s.• s. Reversed - l.64 u. 627 Reverse(! 1896 44-. Starr v U., Set, (:• Apr .. - ' 

o . 
45. IU.ng .,! u. s. l,f;4 u. s. 701 Reversed !let. 189G 
45. Dyer.! u. s. 164 u. s . 704 Revers¢ct Dee . 1896 
47., Mills .!. u. 's. 164 u. s. 644 Reversed Jan~ 1897 
48,. NOfire VU. s. 164- u .. s. 657 :aeverset& J"an,. 1897 ·- $~ l64 u. Reverseµ Jan. 1897 49. Carve,;- VU. s. 694 

' - l66 u. 373 Af't1rmed J!'eb. 1897 50., Davis vu. ,:, s. 
' - "• ,.. 
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